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LADIES’

Tailor Made Suits
New lot of them . . ,
Jutt opened*

COUNCIL COMMITTEES.

All of our suits were made by one of the

largeet manufacturers in New York city./

fttyles ore right.

Workmanship Is right.

Prices are more than right as compared

with prices everywhere else.

We have suits at $7.50, $9.00, $12.00 and

$15.00, made from the popular this season’s

fabrics, in the correct colorings. Don’t fail to

see them.

President Bacon Makes His Appointments

for tho Ensuing Yser.

At the meeting of tbe common cotmcll
last evening, the usual routine business

was transacted, President Bacon named

the committees for the ensuing year, the

board of review, special assessors and

president pro tern, were also chosen.

The committees are as follows:

Pinance^-H. H. Avery, O. 0. Burkhart,

J. Bacon.

Streets— J. A. Bachman, R. A. Snyder,

H. M. Twamley.

WORRIED TO DEATH.

Loonhard Oruner, of Ann Arbor, Took His
Own Lifs Lost Friday Morning.

• Leonhard Oruner, one of Ann Arbor's
best known citixens, and .who was known
tomtny In Chelsea since his boyhood
days, committed suicide Friday morning

by shooting himself in tbe head with a

revolver.

Brooding over the trouble and worry
incident to the contest- over tbe Ellis
estate, of which he was one of the
executors, by the heirs to tbe estate,
caused him to collapse after tye intense

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

13 Bars
Good Laundry Soap

\

Regular size,

For 25 Cents
—AT—

h Bask Drag Store

PURE MAPLE SUBAR

CORNER STORE.
For a Few Days.

ladle*’ $1.95 Kid Olo.e. at 89 cent*.

Ladle*’ 1 .59 Mocha G love* at 89 cent*.

Ladle*’ .S9 Hosiery at 19 cent*.

Ladle*’ 1.99 Coraet* at 89 cent*.

Ladles’ .50 Corset* at 39 cent*.

Ladle.’ 1.95 Maslln Night Robe* at 89 cent*.

Ladles’ 1 .90 Muslin Night Robes at 69 cent*.

Pins, Needles, Hook, and Eye*, Drew Shields, and all Notions,

«hesper than any other place in town, at the

Ordinance— R A. Snyder, J. A. Bach- 1 mental »traln of having been on the wit-
man, H. H. Avery. nets stand for five days Subjected to a

Bide and Crosswalk*— H. M. Twamley, | rigid examination and cross examination
J. Bacon, 0. C. Burkhart. by the lawyers some weeks sgo, is re-

Electric Light sod Water— J. Bacon, 0. eponAible lor his death.
C. Burkhart, H. H. Avery. Bince the time of that examination he

The following specfel assesors were bad been kept as quiet as possible until
named by tbe President and elected: W. Thursday afternoon when a further ex-
J Knapp, W. I. Wood, Frank Btaffan. amination was begun at his home. When
The President named as a board of 1* wa* concluded for the day be was asked

review, L. T. Freeman and H. Llghthall. time he would be ready to go on
On motion they were elected. with the matter and he said "At 9 o'clock

R. A. Snyder was on motion chosen as tomorrow morning." When that time
president pro tem. came, however, he was cold in death, the

The bonds of the saloon keepers for the footing taking place a little before 7 in
ensuing year were fixed at $4,000 on the Ub® morning.
following vote: Yeas— Avery, Bachman, The funeral was held Sunday afternoon
Twamley, Snyder, Burkhart; no-J. “d w“ •irictly private.Bacon. ’ Hr. Gruner bad probably had more1
Moved by 0. C. Burkhart, seconded by under his administration than any

J. Bacon, that the ordinance committee °tber man in Washtenaw county, and
'draft to ordinance relative to the „ioon« alwaya took particular pride In hla work

oprniDg at 7 o’clock a. in. and closing at tH “ adminiitralor. It U roughly eatlmated

o'clock p. m. standard time. Id accordanoe tlie property in estates of which he . ,

with the state law. Carried by accUma- was administrator, executor or guardian | J. JUJ/G VjTOW.
matiou a the time of his death was considerably

On motion President Bacon was elected over $500,800.

chairman of the electric light and water
works committee. I Republican County Convention.

Right from tbe sugar bush.

Garden Seeds

That’s the kind we are gelling.

CORIVER STORE.

KEMPF & McKUNE

On motion the electric light and water The Republicans of Washtenaw county
works committee was given power to hire will meet at the court house in the city of

| and dischai^e employees as occasion may Ann Arbor, on Thursday, April 26, 1900,
I require. at 11 o'clock a. m., for the purpose of

Bernard Parker and Frank Fenn sever- electing 19 delegates to the state conven
ally made application to be appointed tion to be held at Detroit, May 8, 1900, to
secretary of the electric light and water elect 19 delegateo to a congressional dis
works plant. No action was taken in trict convention to be held in the city of
this matter. Wyandotte on tba 2nd day of May, 1900,. for the purpose of electing two delegates

| OUVE CHAPTER, NO. 104, R. A. M. an(j tw0 l0 t^e national con-

Bulk Seeds. Package Seed?.

Flower Seeds.

INVESTIGATE

Farrell’s : Rebate : System.

CpIluUr Muonry Ha. T.k.n Root ln veution to be held in Philadelphia, June

Ch.l«. WKh Pr..P.C 0. . Flourishing 19 "> » ^
gressional district convention yet to be

A Hoy.l Arch chapter has been (or nDgnar, to ,lect 1# dele-
ixed iu Chelae, to be known a. Olive ̂  yet * ajjrf

Chapter, No. 104, K. A. M. T e o ow'|fortj18 pUrpoae of nominating a atate

a

Stain’s Drag Store

aaiaMck*, Atlase*, Dictionaries are actually being

given away. Come and »ee.

HUE FOOD STORE. JOHN FARRELL.

I ing will be its first officers:

H. P — R 8. Armstrong.
K — H. 8. Holmes.

8 — W. J. Knapp.
Sec.— T. E. Wood.
Treaa.— J. A. Palmer.

R. A. C.— W. W. Gifford.

P. 8.— C. W. Maroney.

C. H — J F. Waltrous.

1st M. of V.— H. H. Avery.

2d M. of V.— E. R. Dwicer.

Spring and

Easter

8d M. of V.— R. B. Waltrous.

ticket; to elect a chairman and secretary
of tbe county committee and one mem-
ber from each voting precinct in tbe

county, and to tranaact such other business

as may properly come before the con-
vention.

Each township and ward is entitled to
one delegate for each 50 votes or fraction

to or exceeding half of that number cost
for governor at the general election held

Nov. 8, 1898.

* ----- -- ----- . i Sylvan which cast 608 votes for gov.
The regular meeting* of the chftPter ernor at lhftl time is entitled to 19 dele
• aa * ft 1 -1 _ AVAVftfnflP f\T H 1will be held on Friday evening of each

month on or before the full moon.
gates.

Mr. E. P. Downer.

Millinery

at Lowest Prices

Fifty Years Married.

I Fifty years ago Sunday, on April 8,
E. P. Downer died at the home of hie Mr an^ ̂ |f8 Andrew Allison were

daughter, Mrs. Wm. J. Denman, March Toronto, Ont. Of this long
81, 1900, aged 88 years and 8 days. He of marrled iife & years have been

was born at Manchester 0n,ar,° C° * 8pent in Chelsea, they having come here
New York, March 28, 1812. In 1883 he in Aagugtj 1872j and on 5 following
came to Michigan with hi* father s famUy, Mr AlUf0Q ^ isrted tbe

consisting of father, mother and three R number of Herald which he
brothers, Darwiu, Dewitt and James '

TEE SOUS 07 PLSNTT.

Everything that it ia possible for the

killed baker to make with fine flbur and
other ingredients of superior quality is to

be found fresh doily at the

Oanright Bros.’ Bakery.
The goodness of our productions is

known and highly appreciated wherever

Bread, Roll*, Pies, Cakes, etc., are eaten.

Skillful hands make pleasing things which ^
tickle {he palate and nourish the body.

WE BEAT THEM ALL

We have all the lateat and best things in

Sits, Patton Bona its, Walking Sats, Sailors and

IClllinsry Spsoialtiw

^•invite you to come and see the many pretty things we have in om

tiwly new and most complete stock of Spring Millinery.

miller sisters

brothers, Uarwu, yew.u .uu CODtrolledforBomanyyeiu,.

HI. father took up a large tract of land ̂  to ^ hc)u8e by

from the government just east or this | >.«• 1

Mr Allison
reason of an CANRIGHT BROS.

If you want a

COOL SMOKE
Call for

" - --- ---- ̂  I nCH a Utail IU um uwau, uuu unu a

wilderness He helped to form the town ̂  flne$t without the aid of glasses,
of Lima into a township, and was the ^ ^ used.

en-

For Safety and to Draw Interest
Deposit your Money in the

CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK
#yxt §«ik.

protected from dr, «d burglar, h, the he.t -rcw door, electric
proaf vault-oofe nmde. A , -- . .J TW 8. Sw ?!»-**

last survivor of those who assisted in that

work. In 1845 he wa* married to Almira
Tryon, who lived but a short time, dying

of consumption in 1852. In 1854 he was
joined in marriage to Miss Aseneth Sweet,

who now lies at the point of death at the
home of her daughter, Mr*. Wm. Den-
man. Two children were bom of thl*
union, Mrs. Wm. Denman, of thl* place,
and James D. Downer, of Montana.

Mr. Downer was the last of hi* father’s

family to cross to that bourne from whence
no traveler ever return*. He watagood
father, a loving husband and a kind
neighbor, and wa* respected by all who
knew him. _ _ c. *. W.

Charles Oullinaoe. of Dexter, ha* pur-

chased the Murray White farm near Ann
Aftnr and ha* moyei on It

Burned to the Ground.

The paper mill at Foster's station, four

miles this side of Ann Arbor, was burned
to the ground Sunday morning, nothing,
being being left funding except the smoke-

stack. Tbe fire caught in the engine
room. The mill was owned by tbe Corn-

well Bros, and Its manufactured product

was heavy wrapping paper. * Tbe mill
was crowded with orders, and 85 people

are thrown out of work in consequence of

the fire. The loss la estimated at from
$40,000 to $50,000, with only $8,000 In-

surance. The water power i* one of the
best on the Huron riyer, but It I* doubtful

if the mill will be rebuilt.

Columbia,

Our Standard,
Copperfleld,

—OR—

Sport,
Bait Be. CUg*n n the ICarkrt.

Manufactured by

r. S. S0STJ9SLSS, Qulm.

Subwribe for th. Herald, $1 per ym.
mm |Tl MTEIT M Mas

may bo aaonrod by
oar aUL AMm,

to Tba
______
*W909B».

M&Wx J 'i

I ______ _______ . _______
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WISH the Easter
daya were now
like those that
once I knew,

! When Jenny wore
the bonnet plain,
with ribbon-bows' of blue;

hen we walked to Sunday meetln* o’er
the meadows rreen and sweet,

where lilies waved In welcome, with vio-
lets at our feet

It ain’t the fancy flxln’s I mind so much—
the bills

For birds and fluffy feathers-all the fine
new-fangled frills;

Fer I know that fashion changes— that It
rules the world complete;

But the old-time Easter bonnet was so
simple and so sweet!

Its ribbons matched the color of the blue
sky overhead.

An' the lips that smiled beneath it seemed
to mean the words they said!

The Ups that smiled so sweetly— never
knowln’ any art—

An’ the eyes whose sunny glances made a
light around your heart!

I’ve nothin’ ’gainst the fashlons-they’ve
got to have their day;

But I love the simple bonnets of the far
an far away;

An’ thlnkln' how she looked in ’em— there,
• In the long ago,

I sigh, an’ praise the Lord from whom all
blessin’s used to flow!
k* Stanton, In Atlanta Constitution.

erSA HILL had
come into the lit-
tle front yard for
a brenth of fresh
air, before putting

on the kettle for
tea. Her life was
encircled by such
a narrow horizon“ thut this was the

chief event of her day. She then took
lime to look up and down the long- vil-
lage street, to exchange greetings with
passers, to inquire about the sick, and
to receive the latest bit of village news
She and her mother lived like two

sparrows in the small, weather-brown

rZSe, rj",! 'ht $300 'n°r’sr»P* on it.% Ihe debt had been incurred in ‘-poor
father s ’ tifce; and after his death the
two patient, toiling women strove vain-
ly to reduce it. Whenever they had
saved a few dollars of the principal,
sewing would be slack, ccnl and pro-
visions higher, taxes increased, or Mrs.

, Hill would have one of her “poor spells ”

and the money would melt like spring
•snow, leaving the debt no smaller.
• Ihusa had tried working in the silk

m the next village; but she was
a* past youth, her fingers were too
rough and awkward for the delicate
mding and spooling, and her appre-

hension was slow. Her place was want-

a ’Tnffer’ Swiftcr worker, and,
^ith humiliation and secret tears, she
took up again the making of sheets and
pillow cases, or the fashioning of sim-
ple garments for children and unfas-
iidious “help.”

Standing at the gate, her faded blue
3 es gazing into the perspective of the

qinet street Thusa Hill ,lid not look
like a subject for romance. The
straight, scant folds of dark blue cal-
ICO fell Stiffly about her thin little fig-
'ure, the sun of early April cast chilly

gleams on the plain bands of ash-coi-
ored hair done up in a small knot, her
shoulders were curved and her chest
^as hollow, -i et, in the years gone by,
a lo'er s voice had whispered to her on
•long, sweet summer evenings, and a
tender hand had stroked her brown
abundant hair. ^
How different life might have been,

fS°" had not m*8under-
atemd that ride with Nathan Burnside!
irue, she had promised Henry that
ahe would be at home that evening;

NIT 0 ^ met her drivin* "ith
™n~in aw"'er t0 a 8udden andurgent appeal from Nathan’s sister-
Henry had given her one swift look
proud and stun^, and had turned on
bis heel following in the dust of Na-
than s wheels.

Hislook hadaroused her defiance, and
ahe would not send a word of self-
justificafion. He might have had more
faith in her— she had expected to be
tome long before it was time for his
isit. And so, as young hearts are
prone to pride, the note was never
written, the word was never spoken-,
justly as Henry was entitled to it-amf

SwsdsTthSglidedin,0year8-tm
Henry had married his cousin, a

leather-brained, selfish creature, whose
own folly and vanity brought on her
?ea'h a y™™ later. Now he lived
in his childless home, with a hired farm
•ooy and a bustling housekeeper. On
winter evenings, sitting alone by the
fire, the thought of his early love some-
times flitted across his mind, and he
rfelt sorry for her struggles, both be-
fore and after the death of her father.
But a man s pride is a hard possession
— -*ay what you may about the obatir
naoy of a woman— and Henry Gleason’s
was like the granite of his native New
.England bill*.

Thusa went Into the house, stirred
the fire and filled the kettle. Her
mother was hemming pillowcases in
the tiny sitting-room beyond, and
called out, as she heard her daughter's
movements:
“There’s a few of those stewed

prunes in the buttery, Thusa. Couldn’t

we have them forsupper instead of in a
pie? I seem to crave something besides
tea and bread and butter. But it’s just
as you say.” .

“Of course we will have them for
supper, if you want them, mother,”
said Thusa. “I don’t know as I want
to spend time to-morrow rolling out a
pie, anyway. There’s that nightgown
of Sally Myers’ to be finished, for we
need the money right .away; and I

promised to go and watch with Cynthia
Warner to-morrow night. She’s very
bad, they say.”

Her mother looked at her doubt-
ingly.

“You don’t look any too well your-
self, Thusa. I don’t believe you’re
strong enough to watch with the sick.
Folks that work hard’s you do can’t Tie
broke of their night’s rest w ithout pay-
ing for ik”

“I know it,” was the answer, “but
Cynthia would come and watch with
me, if I was in her place.”

She set the table in the little sitting-

room— they played at being well-to-do
in numberless innocent, childlike ways,
these two slim sparrows— and put on
the two Tittle brown-flowered plates,
the two thin china cups and saucers with

the tiny faded rosebuds and the almost
invisible line of gilt, and the worn sil-
ver spoons, the last of the mother’s
wedding outfit. Thusa cut the bread
and butter, set the tea to draw, then
went to the buttery for the prunes.
The window looked on a side lane, and
Thusa was startled to see that it was
open, while a white, wolfish, hungry
face was framed in the aperture, and a

desperate hand was emptying the bow!
of prunes, scattering the purple juice
recklessly over the snowy shelves.
Thusa suppressed a little scream.

thiU she might not startle her mother,
and stared at the intruder. The crea-
ture, as if turned to stone, held its hand

how! yet there was a certain frank
and independent look about the small,

sharp features, despite the stolen
prunes. Thusa's starved maternal
feelings yearned over the child. She

brought her in to sit by the fire, then,
softly closing the door between
kitchen and sitting-room, she told
her mother the pitiful story. Mrs.
Hill let the tea grow cold in her cup
ns she listened.
“I was thinking,” said Thusa, as

she refilled her mother’s tup, “that we
might — If you are willing— take this
poor child in, to help around the
house, and give me a chance to do
more sewing.”
“If you think it would be best,

Thusa. I should hate not to take her,
if it wouldn’t be flying in the face of

Providence — with the interest money
to meet, and all.”

“The winter’s about over. The
Lord seemed to put it into my head.
I believe He’ll open the way for us to
afford it. And I don’t see how it can
be flying in the face of Providence, to

follow the verse that says: , ‘Feed my
lambs.’ ”

“Nell, you’re the one that keeps
things a-going, Thusa. You’ve the
best right to say,” and the old lady
drank the last of her tea, and ate the
remainder of her bread and butter,
looking fondly at her little brown-
flowered plate as she did so.

It was long past the hour for steady-
going villagers to be in bed. Lill Bur-
dell, fed, washed, consoled, was sleep-
ing like an infant, in one of Thusa’s
lavender-scented bedgowns. Her ben-
efactress sat by the small window,
gazing out across the fields. She
was restless, and her thoughts were
of her old lover. Ministering to the

starved and homeless waif had set her
thinking of what might have been, if
she had not been so proud and defiant
in those early days. Henry had sure-
ly been entitled to an explanation.
Ah, but that bitter, reproachful look
of his! She could not forget it. He
might have had more faith in her, in-
stead of marrying Cicely Mellen with-
in a month. If he had waited, he

or the second. I*ve forgot the name,
too, so 1 must run my chances.
There’s some hens a-squawkin', any-
way.”
She opened the gate and walked

boldly up the flagged walk to the front
door. The tiue city gamin, male or
female, is untroubled by bashfulness.
Her rjng was answered by a tall,

thin, grn3r-haired man with melan-
choly gray eyes. Lill held out the
basket in one hand and the quarter
in the other, saying: _
“Miss Thusy says will you please

let her have a dozen fresh eggs
for Easter, an’ she wants 'em good
an’ big.”

Henry .Gleason stared at the odd
little figure, who stood stock-still aft-
er delivering her message.

Mips Thusy I Was the world com-
ing to an end? Then the explanation
occurred to hhn. Thusa must have
sent this queer child to his next
neighbor, Mrs. Wilson, who sold eggs
regularly, and the girl had mistaken
the house.

A sudden thought whirled into his
mind. Not being widely read in the
poets, the line —
Take the goods the gods provide thee,

did not occur to ^iiin, but he acted on
the principle implied. He took the
basket and the money, and bade the
child come in. He was alone, the

CLEANSE
YOUR BLOOD

The lhIiiffn,o»tde,lredof
Medicine I. thorou(rh p° ̂

of the blood. With thVjZ10*
cleansing going on there i, c
plete renovation of every

jour ayatem. Not only |, th " 01

rnpt blood made freah, bright an*
lively, but the stomach also
-pond. ln better digestion £
readiness for food at proper t

giT“ , rP *PP*tite' Sidney!
and liver properly perform >
allotted functions, and there is i.

^“rt- ne« bra^ nerve. mentL
•nd digestive etreiifth.

HOOD’S
SARSAPARILLA

Possesses the peculiar qualities^.

* ^/-which aceo*.
pllsh these good things for
who take it. An unlimited list of
wonderful cureg prove ita merit.

MARCH AND APRIL

housekeeper having gone to the next
town to do some “trading,” and the
hired boy was plowing.
Easter eggr! Thusa should have

such an Easter basket as no young girl

in the village could boast, in the bot-
tom of the basket, he arranged two
dozen of the finest, freshest eggs ha < (hirH t i --- .*“:• “** *uq

could find in .he henhouse. Then ha |

forth their buds and flowers; early vV
?n fbJe? and f?UU re»dy for eating, Z
in fact all nature seems to have awakened

Mmt!.rAIeep’ The & Nash-
Garden

fM* °J tie South, and will on the first and
----- — ...c ncuiiuuse. men na - ̂ d-Wp^Ru to^Uri ^
wrote a hurried note— not high-sound- | Tennesaee, Alabama, Georgia and N^stFlor
ing, but with true love in every line. I i ’ *hout half rates, write for narticu-
vr-..,.. u ------- .. . . J * !»ra of excupnonatoP. SidJonea, D P A

in eharee of Immigration, BirralngUm Ala ’
or J. £ Ridgely, N. W. P. A., tWgo/ilj:

Ghost of the Glacier
And Other Tales, including Making a Revo-
E?t*onA Susquehanna Trail, Sculpture of the
Elfs, Once a Pillar of the World, Feathers of
Fashion, and others. A delightful volume,
beautifully il ustrated. Ready for distribu-

ooking cun >11 sly jfrom him to the ! Le^ General Passenger Agent Lackawanna

Dty^Edi.TonlJmufd'.1'1’0'' ̂  York

^ ' .. ......... .... *** t’v-i J line.

Truly he was making up for lost time.
He slipped the money inside, sealed the
letter and laid it on the eggs, folding
a paper over all. Then he went to the
housekeeper s cherished window plants
and loaded \iie basket to the very
handle with Easter lilies and roses.
“Ain’t there no change from the

quarter?” asked sharp, city-bred Lill,

’ HE SAID YOU WOULD UNDERSTAND.
arrested midway from bowl to mouth.
A childish terror began to overspread
the sharp features, and Thusa stepped
nearer to the window.

‘Poor soul!” she said, gently. “Are
you so hungry that you have to rob
our shelves? Don’t be frightened. I
wouhln’t hurt you for the world.
Take this.”

She quickly buttered a slice of bread
and the marauder, clutching it, burst
into tears, which she wiped away with
her juice-stained fingers, creating a
fearful effect.

I never stoled!” she cried, “but I
am t had scarcely a bite for two days
an whe” I ^ them things in the
dish, I jest had to take ’em.”
“Come around to the kitchen

door, said Thusa, pityingly. She
spread a second slice of bread, and
poured into a little pink-sprigged cup
her own slender allowance of milk.
!n v’iew of such abject misery, what
mattered milkless tea and a short-
ened ration of bread and butter? The
girl slipped around to the kitchen door
and stood there, ragged, unkempt, al-
together wretched. Thusa watched
her compassionately, as she ate and
drank like a starved animal-for the
time being she was little more. Tak-
ing the cup from the grimy finirers
and going back to wipe the shelves,'
Thusa brought out a third slice of
bread and butter.

tw.?ent!e,.qUe8tioninfir' ,he Earned
that the girls name was Lill Burdell;
that she was 13 years old; had lived

and ln NeW York- who beat
!te»l a .1Tr' tr>,ine to make her
steal, and that she had run awav
tramping and begging by day; sleem

*“ bar"s at niPht; honestly trw
ing to get work at the farmhouses-
and nervously warned oft the prem-

Is flT,; With “ few C°W Pb.ee”
“ral diMriact.8mallP°X' that dread

Her clothing was literally ratrs—
fastened about her, heaven know.

would have seen that Nathan Burn-
side was nothing more than an or-

liowers and back.

“Inside— in an envelope. Miss Thusa
will understand.”

“Did he spose* I’d lose it. if he gave
«t to me in in.v hand?” said Lill to her-
self rather scornfully, trudging off
with her fragrant load. A little later,

the flower-laden basket was dumped on
the Hills’ kitchen table by breathless
Lill, who had come as near to running
as the safety oi the eggs would permit.
“He sent you all these lots an’ lots

of flowers, Miss; Thusy, an’ the eggs an’

change is at the bottom of the basket.
He said you would understand.”
He! What was the child talkingabout? 6

L/,™n,t -von e° to Mrs. Wilson’s,

“I went to thv first white house with
fiToen shutters”— Miss Thusa dropped
"lute and trembling into the little
kitchen ro c k “whe re the hens was
a-squawkin’, an’ the man that come to
the door give me the eggs an’ the flow-
crs. I didn’t see no woman any-wheres.” J

Thusa sprang suddenly from the
chair and lifted out the flowers, Lill
bringing water for them in an old-
fashioned pitcher. When the note ap-
peared, Thusa caught it up and fled to
ber room, scarcely glancing at the
eggs. Kneeling beside her patchwork-
covered bed, Thusa wept and smiled by

ITAaT hr °ld lover’8 note- ̂  which
il 6 To n tiAv* via i __ •«« «

gar-

a*

. ^ pi;ide and fretful love battled Landbepan to ^hen and improve h
in the lonely heart. The night wore faded face nnd hair. her plain ga

s.pi"',£r ,rr.ix
K sr, sisr,

child 1Dt0 bed beside her fldf‘”*^ lCare and k,ndness, stood on th« Hn-fc

... iprHll
'?}} *itb “emory. A chance word LS? Dear’ 'belling- peaa fre,hIT

exoianoi han i5urn8ide had led to an the 1"ornlnff dew; and Thua^
explana lon of that summer evening “ L Gleason, looking yepra younger
ride so long ago. Was it too late to a“d Peeler, was stirring m a hoifse
ficientr Pard<>n7 Would Tb>>sa be de- r.,fe]y fa8hioB “bout her spacious
IMenV" Pr°Per Pride' if she "ould w u?’ /etttng ready a substantial
listen to a second avowal? She still br.?ak,a*t>
remained young and lovable in his .u LOpk' Pra"dma," said Lin, "ain’t
blm ' aft*r a11' 8he had been to I T* An' 'quawkin’ jes' like

" •». ““ j. J- S.V .f/.1

rZb! tlle b'' ui- In of wm doZ rtV!?’1**"'— TOO
a pebble go on widening; and nhi ^ that day. "hen yon stopped
losophers tell us that every phys^ai whpr fcoU8e~the «rst house
movement produces never-Lfing w! Nor ̂ d v* “a-squawkin’!”
brations in the cosmic ether I ' d!d your M,ss Thusy— who will al-
thoughts set vibrating in th08e Mil» Th^toy0u^™*
practical, middle-aged hearts were to rno- T evening, that the

i sl SPSS

- — w- — -— 

•no! ̂  u Caram^* are coming! Oho! Oho1”

Nothing
in the

Wide
World
hns such m reoordfor ah-
aoluteiy curing female Ilia
anm kidney trochlea aa
has Lydia E. Phdtham’a
Vegetable Compound*
Medlolnoa that are ad-

vertised to cure every-
thing cannot he epeolf lea
for anything*

Lydia E. Pinkham’a
Vegetable Compound will
not euro every kind of Ui-
"oaa that may affllot men,
women and nhildren, hut
IT00^/8 n*onumeatal that
It will and does euro all
the Ills poouUar tm women.

-TP8 ,8 * Lari kmHaput-
•l»la and earn be aerified
•y more than a million

LydialLPtekhMi Mod. C*, Lynn, Mom.

GRain-o
Grain-0 is not a stimu-

lant, like coffee. It is a -
tonic and its effects are
permanent.

A successful substitute
for coffee, because it has

the coffee flavor that al-

most everybody likes.

; Lots of coffee substi-
tutes in the market, but
only one food drink—
Grain-O.

__ A11 8Tocer»; 15c. and 2Sc

$2o7ooPer WEEK
....... 
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IN THE PHILIPPINES.

.. n, OtU • Brl«f H«»ort with
H'ttWUf to Reeoat DeTOlof

menu la the lalaada.

Washington, April 10.— The follow-
ing report of recent developments in
the Fhilipptoe8 was received at ths
nar department Monday from Oen.
Atli*

'Manila. April •.-Gen. Bate* Juat re-
turned from aouth after placing Fortieth
Infantry at Surlgao, Cagayan. Illganea,
Tfcflmls Dapltan. northern Mlndonoa. and
Ending to special matters intrusted to
h m department Mindanao and Jolo. at-
.id by two naval vessels and two gun-
iwixts Troops occupied points without re-
liance Two hundred and forty-ona

SW pieces artillery surrendered.
Eleven places in Mindanao and three in
jolo archipelago now occupied by troopa
without the firing of a shot. Affairs In that
Action quiet and satisfactory.^Signed) "OTIS."
Washington, April 10.— Adjt. (Jen. ,

Corbiu said regarding the dispatch '

from Manila, which stated that reen- '

forceinents had been requested by '

Gens. Young and Bell of Gen. Otis, that

he had learned that such reenforce-

GEN. ARTHUR MACARTHUR.

ments had been requested of Otis. No
official notice had been given him re-
garding the matter, but he stated that

the forces under Young and Bell were
inadequate. Gen. Bell, in particular,
is greatly in need of troops, and he had
heard through direct sources that his
operations, owing to the lack of
troops, had been greatly hampered
time and tfcne again. Gqn. Corbin
went on to say that Otis has cBrectly

under his command more men Hian he
really needs, and that beyond all prob-
ability the requests of Young and Bell
would be immediately granted, and
that they would be supplied with
troops from the forces now in the vi-
cinity of Manila. In conclusion the
adjutant general said that with such
reenforcements as desired Gens. Young
and Bell would active^' engage the in-
surgents and attempt, if possible, to
restore peace in the provinces of Lu-
ton.

DEWEY’S CHICAGO TRIP.

Ussl ArrangenirnU Made for the
Visit of Admiral to the

Western City.

greet the queen.

D.blln ..4 tht

I (audits Of the People.

Dublin, April lo.-Queen Victoria
took her Usual drive In the vicereirnl
ground* Monday morning, and paid
her promised visit to thecity in’X
afternoon, leaving Phoenix park at
our o clock. Large crowds witness-d

iZT ' and ,he route ,olkw^v»a. thronged. The queen was re-
eelved with great enthusiasm through-
out her drive. The weather wns
splendid, and the brilllantsunshineand
var colored decorations gave the city
quite a carnival appearance.

Sackville street presented n partic-
ularly striking spectacle. Handsome
Venetian masts in the center of* the
thoroughfare divided it into two qv-
emies, and the royal procession passed
under an almost unbroken canopy of
flags, gorgeous banners and varicol-
ored festoons of Bowers and ever-
greens. The windows, roofs and all
vantage points were occupied by
cheering, singing crowds, waving
flags and handkerchiefs. The queen
drove slowly along the route, inces-
santly bowing and smiling her ac-
knowledgments. There was not the
slightest sign of a disturbance of any
kind. Miles of fluttering handker-
chiefs greeted the queen’s appearance,

and marked her course through Bar-
court street, the South Circular road,
and across the ifridgea to the Phoenix
monument and the Viceregal lodge,
which was reached at 5:30 p. m.

HANGED TWO FILIPINOS.

Summary Punishment Meted Out by
Gen. Funaton— Court-Martial

May Follow.

Manila, April 10.— An interesting
topic of conversation in army circles
is the investigation of Brig. Gen. Fred-
erick Funston’s execution of two Fili-

pinos and the possibility of a court-
martial resulting therefrom. The
story is that the Filipinos captured

, three Maccabebe scouts who were
crossing the country near San Isidro
and were preparing to kill them when
one of the Mecca bebes escaped and

, found Gen. Funston with a scouting
party near. This man guided the

j Americans to the rescue of his com-
| panions, and when the troops ap-
proached the Filipinos fled, leaving the

Maccabebes. Several of the Filipinos
were shot and Gen. Funston captured
two of them, took them to the vil-
lage square and hanged them with-
out trial, as a warning to the Filipinos.
The present method of warfare and
instances of the mutilation of prisoners
have incensed the American soldiers tc
such a degree that they feel justified
in making reprisals, which has been
done on several occasions recently.

FOR SECOND PLACE.

Eu«Uud'. Arrforud Trul»* ,

Washington, April 10.— The Chicago
reception committee, consisting of W.
b. Conkey and J. M. Glenn, had a final

interview with Admiral Dewey Mon-
k'll. No mention was made of poli-
ties, the admiral's only allusion to the

matter being that since he had ac-
cepted the invitation to visit Chicago
nd October conditions had so
c ianged that he was accepting no fur-

1 er invitations. He assured the com-
jmuee that he was glad to accept the
hospitality of the city of Chicago. He
oi'l the committee he had received in-
flations from various organizations
• ere to become their guest, but had
Hot accepted them. He had placed him-
Wf solely in the hands of the city of
lcaS°- He requested that there be

Jo separate entertainments for him-
and Mrs. Dewey. He wished mat-

jrs to be so arranged that she could
«id all the functions at which he

ou d J? present. The admiral, who
Reived the committee in a most cor-
* manner, was assured that his
. i es in this respect would* be car-
' out' and also was informed that

ngemente had been made to have
8 »on, who is now president of Chi-

T*'*. participate in the various enter-
umments.

Party* consisting of
;‘7" and Mrs. Dewey, Lieut. Cald-
Ohi. Maddy. of the Baltimore &
Mpr ̂ adr°ad, a Chinese servant and

in a Wey’8 ma*d» WN1 leave this city4 tra*n over the Baltimore
Chip 10 °n ^PrN in time to reach
the 5°„and re8t before the ball at

30th t0rium on the n,*ht of the
«arv f if CVe 8econd anniver-
°ne‘ 0°f trmila bay. The train will be
the Tioi!- hand8omest ever run over
•nd V ,,rJ10re * Ohio tracks. Admiral
CowJ8' Hi'wey will occupy President
No n 8 PHvate car.

be matle between
miral / °n nn(1 Chicaf?o, as the ad-

anj°e8 n0t w*8b tbe tr^P bave
After , *’ance of a stumping tour.
Party IT?* Chica»°* however, the
theViac- Iaae a ^day-tour through
M 0a tli n ftd ' n d 0h i° valleys. Sp far

^davin t ̂ I18 w 11 include vU stqp pf
In st. Tn ! ach8onville, HI., two days
loainviii U *' tw° in Memphis two in

franktof^0 ,U Nai,hville and “ne

Ex-Cop n res  man Town*, of Mlnne«
•oto, May De Democratic Can-

didate for Vice Prcaldent.

Minneapolis, Minn., April 10.— The
Journal says: Former Congressman
Charles A. Towne, of Duluth, is a can-
didate, for the democratic nomination

for vice president. Judge Caldwell, of
the United States circuit court, has
declined to permit the use of his name
in that connection, and Towne’s can-
didacy is predicted on the judge’s
declination. The demand for Towne’s
nomination is said to come from the
gold democrats and republican anti-
imperialists of New England, who
were charmed with his eloquence on
his recent tour through the country
and his diplomatic handling of the
silver question. It is asserted that
Bryan would be glad to have Towne
for a running mate.

WILL BE OPEN SUNDAYS.

American Exhibits at Paris Exposi-
tion Moat De Displayed

on That Day.

Paris, April 10.— The French authori-

ties have decided that all exhibits at
the exposition are to be open to the
public on Sundays, -find the United
States exhibits are, naturally, within

this regulation. These exhibits are
under cover in buildings erected by
the French government, over which the
United States authorities have no con-

trol, therefore they must abide by the
rules established. The United States
pavilion ia not within this category,
and the question of its being opened
or closed on Sunday the French offi-
cials have left entirely to Commissioner
Peck's desire. He probably will an-
nounce in a day or two his final de-
cision in the matter.

Victim of Paralysis.
Milwaukee, April 10.— Col. J. McC.

Hell, a native of Westchester, Pa., and
since the close of the civil war a prom-
inent citizen of Milwaukee, died at hia

home in this city Monday night from
a stroke of paralysis. His father waa
Judge Thomas Sloan Bell, of the su-
pretne court of Pennsylvania. Co .

Bell was a brother of Brig. Gen. \Nil-
Ham H. Bell, of Denver, €ol. He en-
Uste<! .luring the civil war from New
Mexico, and served in the army of Vir-
ginia. He was very prominent m mil-
itary circles throughout the state.

Ssi-HSl-Si
Not Intimate Enough.

»*’- ^n'8aa— Excuse, my ignorance, but
»uk at I to call you Mr. Bonea or Dr. Bones?
kiT“® HQctor ( irascibly) — Oh. call me any-in ^0me my “"lends call me
JlAu,*but*tJl0?,e V* oal* who know
you intimately.”— London Tit-Bits.

. Many People Cannot Drink
coffee tt night. It spoils their sleep. You
mu drink Gram-0 when you please and sleep
like a top. hor Grain -O does not stimulate:
it nourishes, cheers and feeffs. Yet it look*
and tastes like the best coffee. For nervous
persons, young people and children Grain-0
is the perfect drink. Made from pure grains.
.t . a lockage from your grocer to-day. Try
It in place of coffee. 15 and 25c.

 - — -
Punishment.

‘‘Did your wife *cold when you came home
ojste last night?"
- ‘‘You don’t know what it is to have a
wife who was once a school teacher. She
wmply made me write 100 times on a slate
I must be at home by ten o'clock/ ”—N.
Y. World.

HAVE IT READY
' I Minor sed dents ass so frsqueat

and such hurts so troublesome
no household should be with-
out a bottle of

St Jacobs Oil

hlsrlYMnMlsfcpsiiMCtbAssMrt
If you tak# opy onr booMO

inw^d Who hftTe become wealthy

information as to redumdP railway rstss run t>« had

Department at

use,
as the
world
knows
it is a

Nome City, Alaska.

in a?onn "v €?Vn or about MayH' iornfu ParIt‘cular8 address Geo.acm’ Passenger Agent, Chi-
ca^J’ Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway, Chi-

Physical Reaction.

Brown— How do you feel f about Sunday
golf?

Jones — Don’t tell that I said so. but I
have heard sermons so long lately tnat they
made me want to go out and take a whack
at something. — Indianapolis Journal.

— - » 

Spelts. Bromns. Rape. Corn. Data.
Five remarkable things. Bound to make

you nch, Mr. Farmer. Salzer’s catalog tells
the stonr. Send 5c. postage and this notice
to-dav for cataloe to John A. Salzer Seed
Uo., La Crosse, Wis. * [*]

--- •  — -

It is all right to change your mind when
wrong, but don’t get into tne habit of being
wrong.— Chicago Democrat.

Conffhlnar Leads to Conaamptlon.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the Cough at

once. Go to your druggist to-day and get a
sample bottle free. Large bottles 25 and 50
cents. Go at once; delays are dangerous.

The source of many a large river is but
a small spring.— Chicago Daily News.

I do not believe Piso’s Cure for Consump-
tion has an equal for coughs and colds. —
John F. Boyer, Trinity Springs, Ind., Feb.
15, 1900.

Sound Judgment.— The bandmaster’s.—
Harlem Life.

We refund 10c for every package of
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES that fails
to give satisfaction. Monroe Drug Co.,
Union ville, Mo. Sold by all druggists.

He who does not love'honesty is a thief
at heart. — L. A. W. Bulletin.

To Care « Cold In One Day
Fake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money it it fails to cure. 25c.

PERFECT

CURE

for

PAINS
and *

ACHES

A Watch
For One Day’s Wort.

DOTS and GIRL*.
8«nd ynar nates and ad-
dr*M (no money rm; -dirad)
•oil I •Am bow to earn m
Watch. We rusraatao
thii wmteh will keep accw-

I rale time, end will not n*
oat of repnlr. The cam Is

! itronsly nude end careful.
Jy fitted. Itia open fara with
hsavypolUhed bevelad
crystal. Write to-day
for particulars to tbo
•Ilk Aupply C#.. Ora-
tory Bldg., 6t. Loin*, Mo.M _ _

!J?NI Pi- sa- n
W. L. bOUQLA$ | ̂  'ct

SHQES U,Vde? Sweating Feet Cured.
wflIS other6maKtared/^^W AURQRA K®M*DT 00 • Box ***• AuVoriTuL

DROPSY D1SC0TEBT; *****

•uitYtm

^Indorsed by orer
liOOOgOOO wearers.

The omuine have W. L. |
DoogUs* name and price I
tamped on bottom. Take I
no eubathute claimed to be
aa good. Your dealer
should keep them — if

not* we will send a pair1 ^
Ion receipt of price and asc. _ ____
(extra for carriage. State kind of leather,

_ _ quick relief *nd cure* worse
euea. Boole of teetlmonlala and lO dare* treatment
Frew Or. H. U. ORKEN’8 SONS. Box O. Atlanta. O*.

UseCertaiaCoaghCve. Price, 25ceab.

A. N. K.-A 1808
WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISE! _
pleaee State that you mmw the Advertlsw*
eat la thU paper.

O, How Happy I am to
BE FREE from

Is what Mrs. Archie Young of 1817 Oaks Ave., West Superior, Wis., writes us on Tan. 25th, 1900.
I am so thankful to be able to say that your SWANSON’S ‘5 DROPS’ is the best medicine Z
JJV* u , in J •cot for some last November and commenced using it right away and
t* helPed.?.e V°m tne first dose. Oh. I cannot explain to you how I was suffering from neuralgia!
ti88*!?*1 death was near at hand. I thought no one coaid be worse. I was so very weak that
I hardly expected to live to see my husband come back from his daily labor. But now I am free
from pain, my cheeks are red, and I sleep well the whole night through. Many of my friends are
o surprised to see me looking so well that they will send for some of yonr fc5 DROPS.’”
DIICIIII ATICII 4'1£ave been afflicted with rheumatism for 2 years. I was in bed
llfllllf IVlift 1 with it when I saw your advertisement in a paper, recommend injr

" BWBIB SWANSON’S ’5 DROPS’ verv highly. I thought I would“ try it. It has completely cured me, but I Pike it so well that I want tww
more bottles for fear I will get into the same fix I was before I sent for
^6 DROPS,”’ writes Mr. Alexander Futrell of Vanndale, Ark., Feb.

Is the moat powerful specific knowa. Free from opletea end perfectly harmleee. It
Bivea almost Inatantaneoua relief, end la • positive cure for Kheuaaatleaa, BeUDIIOI’S

J ^11 I N MR DkC w waamwaw Dtauxiswao H I V U u ASIXWI O GW iriVSb «a WIIG4, "W

SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE CO., ISO to 1S4 Lake St., CHICAGO,

CLK SELF-HEATING SAD IRONS !#la Full instructions accompany each iron.

PERFECT SAFETY GUARANTEED OR VONEY- REFUNDED.' '
Aicertain the reliabiUtv and Commercial Standing of pur company J
Refer to Aaerlcaa Exekaape Bank. St. Louis, Mo. Paicat
of Sad I bos. iS.ftO. TAiLOa’s Goose, S5. OO. Delivered Proe tel
enr part of the United States. Luxury to Housewives D re* » maker*. I iVA

i Laundresses and Tailors. Retain even heat, no odor, no smoke, no scorched or eoiled linens. Two)

1

BILE IN THE BLOOD
No matter how pleasant your surroundings,

healthy good health, is the foundation for en-

joyment. Bowel trouble causes more aches and
pains than all other diseases together, and when
you get a good dose of bilious bile coursing
through the blood life’s a hell on earth. Millions

of people are doctoring for chronic ailments that

started with had bowels, and they will never

get better till the bowels are right. You know
how it is — you neglect — get irregular — first
suffer with a slight headache— bad taste in the

mouth mornings, and general "all gone” feeling

during the day — keep on going from bad to
worse untill the suffering becomes awful, life

loses its charms, and there is many a one that
has been driven to suicidal relief. Educate your

bowels with CASCARETS* Don’t neglect the
slightest irregularity. See that you have one
natural, easy movement each day. CASCA-
RETS tone the bowels — make them strong—
and after you have used them once you will
wonder why it is that you have ever been

without them. You will find all your other disorders commence to get better at once, and soon
you will be well by taking —

THE IDEAL LAXATIVE

CANDY CATHARTIC
10c. J |,1 ALL
25c. 50c. ^ druggists
To aay needy mortal suffering from bowel troubles and too poor to buy CASCARETS we will send a box free. Address .

Sterling Remcd/Company, Chicago or New York, n^entioaing advertisement and paper.

: UiikS'i
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EVERYBODY KNOWS
Mn. Loch TWMd

are crushed in handling* The
It protects the

primes
101 TEA Is sold

Pure and fragrant.

PERSONALS.

TXTHXRKAS dctwH ba* beea aade i..
TT UBpajB«*lof lta«o«7 aecoml

bf • outage dat'd tbe Slit dny of July.
A. D. 18M. executed by Robert J. Cromlr
•ad Catbehae M. Cromie. bit tHfe. of
tbe dty of Detroit, Wayne county, Mich
inn, to WiUbm Oataa, of tbe cRy of Ann
Arbor, WadilMav county. Michigan,
which aaM Mortgage wa* recorded in tbe
odke of tbe Heguier of Deede in tbe
county of Waebienmw, in liber 91 ol
mortgagee, on page 106, on tbe 22cd day
of July, A. D. 1808. at MhOO o'clock a. m..
and whereas tbe amount claimed to bedue
ou mid mortgage at the date of this notice
it the earn of Ooe Thousand One Hood red
and Eightyseren Dollars and Thirty -three
Cents, ($1,187.83), of principal, lo west,
taxes and insurance premiums, and tbe
further sum of Thirty-flfe Dollars ($85.00)
an an attorney fee, tod the whole amount
claimed to be doe oo said mortgage It tbe
sum of One Thousand Two Hundred and
Twenty-two Dollars sod Thirty three
Cents, ($l,*».38), and no suit or
procsediog baring been instituted at
law to recover tbe debt now re-
maining secured by mid mortgage or any
part thereof, whereby ibe power of sale
contained in said mortgage has become
operatiye.
Now, i be ref ore, notice is hereby giren

that by rirtoe of said power of sale, and
in pursuance of the statute in such case
made and presided, the said mortgage
will be iorecloeed by a sale of tbe premises
therein described at public auction to the
highest bidder at the south front door of
court bouse in the dty of Ann Arbor
(that being the plane of holding tbe circnit
court in and for said county) in said
county of Washtenaw, stale of Michigan,
on the Serrnth day of July, A. D. 1900,
at 10 o'clock in tbe forenoon of that day,
which mid premises are described in said
mortgage as follows, to- wit :

All that certain piece or parcel of land
situated in the township of Lodi, in the
<‘oanty of Washtenaw, state of Michigan,
six.: Tbe southwest part of tbe north
weft fractional quarter, section nineteen
(19) in township three (8) south of range
tire (5) east, containing Thirty nine and
.Sixty One hundredths (89.60)* acres sc-
cording to the United States survey
thereof
Said mortgage was given as a part of

tbe parch sae price <or Maid premises.
Dated March 22nd. 1900.

WILLIAM OS1U8, Mortgagee.
Cavakaugu & Wkdkmktek.
44 • Attorneys for 3lortg*gee.

Mbs Minnie Alexander in spending a
law days with retail v«a in Webder.

D. B. Taylor, of Mason, has been In tbe

village tbe pest few days on business.

Prof, and Mrs. W. W. Gifford went to
Leslie Saturday to visit Mis. Gifford s

parents.

Fred W. Schumacher, of Ann Arbor,
visited bis parents Mr. and Mrs. J. Schu-

macher oo Friday.

Ed. L. Schumacher, of Ana Arbor,
visited his parents Mr. and Mrs. J. Schu

macher oo Sunday.

The Misses Minnie sod Bertha Schu
macher who have been sick for several
weeks are convalescing.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Mingay were in
Ann Arbor Saturday attending the funeral

of Mrs. Laura E. Cbeever.

Rev. F. A Stiles went to Mendon Mon-

day to officiate at tbe funeral of a member
of bis former coogregstioo.

Mire Edith Boyd visited friends in Ann
Arbor sad Ypsilanti last week. Sbe re-
turned home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wedemeyer attend-

ed tbe funeral of' tbe late Leondard

Grnner in Ann Arbor Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. 8. Zang, of Hillsdale, and Mts.
Geo. Nisle, of Manchester, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. Spirnagle, s
few days this week. #
Mr>. J. 8 Cummings and Mrs. Jas. R.

McLaren were in Owosso Friday, Satur-

day and Sunday, attending the Epworth

League conference of tbe state, as delegates

from tbe local league.

George H. Mitchell left Tuesday even-

ing for Chicago after spending his vacation

with his wife and friends. He will be
found it station 18, corner Wabash and
Adams streets this month, next month at

station 11, corner State and Van Buren,

W. E. Collings will move with bis

family to Ohio soon.

Mlm Anna Slaveoaoo is bow boom from

as extended visit at JJnadilla.

Tbs last old toe left the lake Saturday.

New ice came in on Sunday nigbt.

John Waits called oo relatives around

tbe lake and in Webuler last week.

Tbe grange here has had a lively time
of late, taking in new members, feasting,

sic.

H. Palmer and Otis Webb, of UnadiUa,

were in this vicinity a day or two ago and

made some calls.

Measles are running riot In tbe families

of W. E. Stevenson sod F. A Burkhart.
All are doing weD now.

Tbe maple sugar season is now about
over. Tbe factories at North Lake closed

operations Saturday last.

Mrs. Hudson who has been suffering
from the effect of a fall some time ago

is now improving slowly.

M. Griffith, wife and little Golden made
Grandpa and Grandma and Aunt Rose
Glenn glad by a call on Sunday. They
like their new home.

The North Lake Epworth League sent

as delegates to the state convention at
Owosso, Mr. and Mrs. Fred SchulU and

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Nosh. They will
return home this week.

ttet they will weec at lbs hue, rewdyf? Yz
to tbe township of Freedom In
Monday, the Sib ^of July.

paled, A

MICHAEL HAAB,

Trotet# Ordw

ssBrsfsr.w-?*  “

S'sSi-flSSSa
be Ueeoscd to sell tbe resf estate whereof saia

d xS^iwirit bimdered tbstf rithqr .
day of April, next, at lOo’ctocAta torenooo

otber pereooi Interested in mid

Uoe to tbe persons Interested In mid retsto-
of tbe peodeocy of said petition, and the bear-
ing tberooi, by causing s copy of this order to
be published In tbe CuaiaaA HnaALD, » news-
paper printed and circulated in said pount).
thm successive weeks previous to said day ot

beari“f H. WIKT NEWKIRK.
Judge of Probate^

That Throbbing Headache

Wonld quickly leave you, if you used
Or. King’s New Life Pills. Thoumnds of
sufferers have proved their matchless merit

for Sick and Nervous Headaches. They
make pure blood and build up your
health. Only 25 cents. Money baek if
not cured. Sold at Stimson’s drag store

Kortgagi Salt.

TAE FAULT having been made
JL/ in ibe conditions of a mortgage
i tearing dale March 81st, 1883, made and
executed by Randall B<*s nod Lucetta T.
Boss to Nancy Hendricks, recorded in tbe
•>tflce of the register of deeds for Wash
renawcouniy. State of Michigan, April
3rd. 1888, iu liber 65 of mortgages, on
page 541.
Which mortgage was duly assigned by

Nancy Hendricks to Charles H. Roberts,
laid assignment recorded in said register's
office, June 20th, 1895, in liber 12 of as-
Hgumeuts of mortgages, ou page 199.
Which mortgage was duly assigned by

Charles H. Roberts to George McElcheran
and said assignment recorded in said
register's office, January 81st, 1000, in
liber 18 of assignments of mortgages, on
page 850.
Upon which mortgage there is claimed

to be due at the date of this notice for
principal, interest and attorney's fees, as

rided

Spreads Like Wildfire.

When things are "the best” they be-
come “the best selling." Abraham Hare,
a leading druggist, ol Belleville, O , writes:

“Electric Bitters are the best selling bitters

I have handled in 20 years. You know
why? Most diseases begin in disorders
of stomach, liver, kidneys, bowels, blood

and nerves. Electric Bitters tones up tbe
stomach, regulates liver, kidneys and
bowels, purifies the blood, strengthens the

nerves, hence cures multitudes of maladies.

It builds up the entire system. Puts new

life and vigor into any weak; sickly, run-

down mau or woman. Price 50 cents.
Sold by Stimson, the druggist.

for in mortgage, tbe sum otprov
$3,401
Notice is hereby given that sold mort

gage will be foreclo^d by a sale of the
mortgaged premises at public vendue to
the highest bidder, oo the 28lh day pi
April next, at 10 o'clock in tbe forenoon,
ai the southerly front door of the court
house in the city of Ann Arbor, iu said
county, to satisfy ihe amount claimed to
l>edueon said mortgage and all legal
costs, to-wit:

Those pieces or parcels of land situate
in the township of Piiistleld. county of
Washtenaw and stale of Michigan, and
described as follows, to-wit: The west
one-half of the northwest quarter of
section 24 in town 8 sotiiii of range 0 east,
containing 80 acres more or less, (except
the land on the south aide of the Chicago
road nsed by tbe school dialricl so long as
same is used for school purposes, said
school lot is described as follows: Com
mcnclng at the southwest corner of the
northwest quarter of said section 24,
thence east 20 rods, iheuco norih to the
Chicago road, thence southwest along tin-
smith line of the Chicago road to the
place of beginning); also the followin g
described parcel of land in town, county
and state aforesaid, and described
as follows, to-wit: The northw est part of
the east one half of the northwest qtfsiter
<>f seel ion 24 as aforesaid, bounded south
by tbe Chicago road, otherwise known as
the Detroit, Saline nod Plank road, east
bv land conveyed by W. H. L. Roberts lo
Lytle and now owned by said Randall
Boss, north by the highway and wi-st by
die lauds first above described, containing
10 acres more or less.
Dated. January 81, 1900.

GEORGE McELC RERAN,
As-ignee of said uioitgugc.

D. C. Gkikkkn.
Attorney for assignee,36 Yprilauti, Michigan.

Lyndon.

John Breitenhsch sawed wood for D.
Cooper last week and is at present work
ing in the vicinity of the Center.

On««cconnt of the serious illness of the

boss carpenter, James Coulson, work has
not been commenced on tbe factory bouse

yet.

Arthur Fallon returned last week from

Sandwich, where he has been attending
school Art thinks be will not return to
school for the spring term.

Measles are quite the fashion in many
parts of Lyndon just now. The disease
does not seem to l>e severe and therefore
does not create much alarm.

Wheat on the ground is looking very
poor this spring. It is the general opinion

that it looks even worse than last spring

if such a thing were possible.

The stockholders of the Lyndon cheese

factory held their annual meeting last
Monday, and elected the following
officers h»r the .ensuing year: President,

Delaney Cooper; secretary, B. W. Sweet;
burirnse manager, John Clark; directors,

D. Cooper, B. W. Sweet, S. A. Collins
A. J'- Boyce and Orson Becm&n.

Matt, and Dennis Haokard, the Clark

Bros , and Geo. Stanfield have sold their
beans. The price received was $1.80.
-Chauncey P. Clark has sold his old beans.

We are pleased to note, that Chauncey will
come out at last with a good safe profit on

his investment. He his held those beans

through some discouraging times. There
are very few beans in farmers' hands now
in this township.

Manchester.

Mrs. Will Patlerscn, of Detroit, visited

friends here last week.

Miss Bessie Wiener is out of school Ibis

week with an attack of the asthma.

J. A. Smith took a trip to Norvell
Tuesday on business connected with tbe

creamery.

Mrs. Win. Rush ton and son George, of

Napoleon, visited her father, J. E. Teeter,

last Friday and Saturday.

Misses Louie and Maud Taylor, t>f
Bridgewater, visited friends here Saturday

and attended the teachers' meeting.

Miss Cora Bdley, teacher of the fourth

grade, was obliged to be absent from

school a part of last week on account of
sicknfess.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Welling drove

here from Tecumseh Sunday and were

the guests during the day of Mr. and Mrs.

Harmon Clark.

The Baptist society have hired Rev. Mr.

Schultz, of Kalamazoo, as pastor for the

coming year, in connection with the
Clinton church. . _ _

8. H. Perkins died at his home Monday

morniug after a sickness of about four
weeks. He was one of the' pioneers of

' the town and has been feeble for some

time. .

The last meeting of section No. 1, of
the County Teacher’s Association, was

held in the high school Saturday. Com
missiouer Lister said that the meetings of

this section had been the most enibud-

astic and best attended of any in the
county.

Xortfifft Tortoloran.

rvEFAULT hgving been made in the
LJ payment of a certain mortgage
made by Clarence B. Dixon and Mary E.
Dixon, his wife, to the Huron Valley
Building and Savings Association, dated
tbe llth day of July, 1896, and re-
corded in tbe Register's office of Wash-
tenaw county, Michigan, on the llth day
of July 1896, iu liber 78 of mortgages, on
page 178. si 8:15 o’clock p. m. of ibat day,
on which mortgage there is claimed lo b-
duc at the date of this notice, the sum of
ciuht hundred and thirty and 35-100
($830.85), dollars, and no suit at law or iu
equity having been instituted for the col-
lection of said amount or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, by virtue of the power

of sale contained in said mortgage, and
the statute in such case made and provid-
ed, notice is hereby given that on Satur-
day, the 2nd day of Juse, 1900, at 10
o’clock in ihe forenoon of that day, there
will be sold at auciion to fbe highest bid-
der, at the east front door of the court
house, in tbe city of Ann Arbor, (that be-
ing the building in which the circuit court
for said county is held,) the premises de-
scribed io said mortgage, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to satisfy the
amonnt fine oo said mortgage, and the
costs of this foreclosure including the
taxes paid and attorney fee provided for
in said mortgage. The premises so to be
sold are described as follows:
* Beginning on the east line of Lincoln
avenue, three hundred and ninety six
feet from the east corner of Lincoln
avenue and Wells street; thence easterly
parallel To Wells street, one hundred and
thirtv-two feet; thence northerly parallel
to Lincoln avenue sixty-six leet, thence
westerly parallel to the south line one
hundred and thirty-two feet, thence
southerly along the east line of Lincoln
avenue sixty six feet to the place of be
ginning, in the city of Ann 4.rtx>r« Wash
tenaw county, Michigan.
Dated March 5, 1900.

The Huhon Valley Building and
Savingb Absociation, Mortgagee.
41 W. D. HahbimaN, its Attorney.

uircrou, that said executrix
to ths persons lateivsted to said tom
peodeocy of said sceoont, sod tae
thereof, by csoslnt awpy of thk
to be pobthhed In the Christa Hmdltl
paper pristed and drculstsd to Mid co
three saoosndvv wcess pn>%km» m mM

H. WIRT XEWKikK.

1 VTlSEam. Prebate

OTATR OF MICHIGAN, Count,o Wash tens*, if. iu the meutr

NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor aai Manhood

Cure Impotency. Night Emissions, Loss of Mem*
orr, all wasting diseases,
all effects of self-abuse or
lexoeee. and indiscretion.
A nerve tonic and
r lood builder. Brings
the pink slow to pale
cheeks and restores the
fire of youth. By mail

oer doX. 6 boxes for

60
PILLS

60
CTS.

“This is too much, John, I won’t stand

it any longer. * Tomorrow I leave for ray

mother’s, unless you get me more Rocky
Mountain Tea ” Sensible woman. 35c.
Ask your druggist.

MaTaMetsEXTRA STRENGTH

tbe estate of Sarah W. Cl»i|wnnn, d<
Notice is taereby given that in

ance of an order granted to the
signed administratrix ol tbe estate of i

deceased by the Hoa. Judge of Pn*
for the county of Washtenaw, on the .
day of March,  D. 1900, (here will
sold at Public Vendue, to the bi
bidder, at tbe east front door of the _
bouse, in the city of Ann Arbor, in
couuty of Washtenaw, in add state,
Saturday, the 28tb day of April, A. .

1900, at 2 o'clock in the afternoou of tt
day (subject to all eocumbraucti |

mortgage or otherwir-e existing *i tbe t
of said salt-), tbe following described i
estate, lo-wit :

The east half of lots seven (7) and
(8) io block four (4) south of Huron
in range nine (9) east according to
record«d plat of Mm Ann Arbor
Company's addition to tbe village (i
city) of Ann Arbor, Michigan.

FANNIE K. WINES.
86 Adminislratrix with will snofi

Iffortffftff* Salt.

/'OCTOBER 10th. 1888, Mary Ann
V/ ris made and executed a mo»T
to Helen MeAudrew, whfeh mortgage
recorded in t be office of the Kt-giaerj
Deeds for Washtenaw r<»uiiiy. M icbi(
October llth, 1888. in Liber 71 of
gages, on page 591.
October 7U», 1892, Mary Ann Ti

(formerly Harris) made and extV
mortgage to Helen McAcdrew,
moitgaee was recorded in the •>fficeof|
Reuh-ter of Deeds lor Washtenaw coni
Mi« btgan, October 8th, 1892, In Liber |

of roortgng« s, on page 826.
6 Said mortgages Wi re noon tbe foil
described parcel of land, situate is
city of Ypsilanti. eonnty of Wash tend
and state of Michigan, to wit: Tits v
half of lot number tiiirty- three (85)
H. W. Laraeteer's addition to the city
Y psilanti. These monvagt s were, on tl

24th day of January. 1895, duly i*ie
by said Helen McAndrew, to Wil
Perrel, which aatignment.was. on tbe
day of March, 1890, recorded is
Register’s office, in Liber 12 of mort
on page 138.
The amount claimed to be due on

mortgages b Three Hundred and Sixit
and 06-100 dollars, principal aud inf
Thirty dollars attorney fee*, as t-ro
by law, and Twenty-nine and 801]
dollars taxes on aaid premises, paid1
said assignee. •

Default having been made in the
ditions of said mortgage*, and no wil
proceedings at law having been ioslimi
to recover the debt thereby *ecur
Notice is hereby given that wid n<
gages will be foreclosed by a sale ot a
mortgaged premises, at public rendus.
the highest bidder, oo Monday, the 23
day of April, 1900. at 10 o’clock in
forenoon, (Standard time), at the r
door of the court house in tbe city ol
Arbor, county and state aforesaid.

Dated, Jan nary 22, 1900.
WILLIAM PERREL,

Attsignec of Mortgagexi

Frank Jobltn,
Attorney for AssiiMe,85 Yp-Uand, MW*

(TALLOW LABXL)

rua ran teed
Undereloi

Paresis, Locomotor Ata

Letter List. ,

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the post office at Chelsea,

April 7, 1900:

Package of photographs for George
Barnard.

P« rdone calling for any of the above
please say “advertised.”

W. F. Ribmrnbchneidrh, P. M.

grfMs,
Prostra-
land the
|Q“ <*
.00 a

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.

For sale by Penn A Vogol, Druggists, Chelsea

| CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH I

PENNYROYAL PILLS

fiubscribv for tbe Heculd only $1 a year.

Cure* dizzy spells, tired feeling, stomach,

kidney, and liver troubles. Keeps -you

well all summer. Rocky Mountain Tea
taken this month. 96c. Ask your drug-m

Doctor’s Book Free.

Copy of Dr. Humphreys’ Specific Man-
ual on the care and treatment of the sick,

in all maladies, mailed free. Address
Humphreys’ Homeo. Medicine Co., Cor,
Williams and John streets, N. Y.

i Rfrc ,5ai”.a

The compilation containing the laws
relating to {Jihlic health has just 'been

completed by the state printers, and the

books are now (n the hands of the secre-

tary of state for dirtrihutfon.

bsss?^_ OHHMIOAL OO.

^ANTRD—SltVBRAL BRIGHT JLBEf) HQg-

In this aud ootoe by counties. Salary two a
year and expenses. Btralsht, bona-fide, no
more, no leas salary. Porittoo permanent.
Our references* any bank In say town. It is
mainly --- -----

arenoee* any Dana in say tpwn. It is
!J®ee wdfk conducted at home. Refer-
toclo0£ seif-addressed stomped en-
Tu DoMUfioar Compart, Dept, k

iCartgtat Tor#clo»urfl.

pvEFAULT hr>ioc been mud* in
LJ payment of a certain mortgage a
by Thomas Harrison and Melvins
risen , his wife, to Level Harrison, d ;

tbe 23rd day of February, 1887, r
corded In the Register’s office of
tenaw eonnty, In the state of Micni
on the 21et day of March. 188l.
o’clock and 45 minutes p. m-, 1° *
of mortgagee, on page 156, on
mortgage there it claimed to bedr
date of this notice the anm of Foi
dred and Nineteen Dollars and Fit
Cents ($419.56) and oo ouit at Jnf
equity having been instituted if
collecrton of aaid amount orthereof. „ ,

Now, therefore, by virtue of tMk
of sale contained in said
the statute in such case msdie -
vlded, notice in hereby gWeix
Saturday, the 16lh day of Jtrtflfi
the east ! i on t door of the coUrt J
the city of Ann Arbor, .
(that being the place where ^W ;1

court for smIl! county is
in the forenoon of thalf
wU^yoh^u«uclion to.t1}« higkri
der tbe premises
gage, or so mmh therwf - Hl J*
^satisfy the -upwjf

Book “HowtoHi r FREE

necessary to ----- - —
•aid mortgage and tbe QbM ot
closure, including the attornjL
vided for in aaid mortgage. Th«
to be sold will be. snathe iotorest
mortgagor in the follovripg
real estate, vix: TJ
northwest quarter;

township uf Pit
Michigan.
Dated And Ai

Executt

Tl/

» . . j_



The Chelsea Eerald.
T.W. VINOAY. Editor and F^jprfotor.

CHELSEA. : , MICHIGAN.

\ Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief

HOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Besumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

. COXGRESSIOXAL.
The Quay case, the Philippine bill and the

Alaska bill were discussed in the senate on
the 4th and 81 private pension bills were
passed.... In the house the Porto Rico bill
was received from the senate and referred
to the ways and means committee. The
Hawaiian territory bill was further con-
sidered.
On the 5th Senator Galllnger (N. H.) pre-

sented an argument in the senate against
the seating of M. S. Quay as a senator from
Pennsylvania. Most of the day was spent
In executive session on the Hay-Pa unce-
fote treats’ ..... In the house the Hawaiian
bill was amended so as to nullify labor con-
tracts and prohibit saloons. The naval ap-
propriation bill ($61, 219,946) was reported.
Notice was given by Senator Deboe (Ky.)

In the senate on the 6th that he would
move to refer the credentials of former
Senator J. C. 8. Blackburn as a senator
from Kentucky to the committee on priv*
lieges and elections. The Indian appropri-
ation bill was discussed ...... In the house
the substitute for the senate bill, providing
for a territorial form of government for
Hawaii, was passed by a vote of 120 to 28.
The bill now goes to conference. Mr Jenk-
ins (N. C.) introduced a bill looking to the
control of trusts.

The time was occupied in the senate on
the ith in discussing the Indian appropria-
11011 b111 ..... In the house the agricultural
appropriation bill ($4,113,000) was reported
and eulogies were pronounced upon the
life, services and character of the late Rich-
ard P. Bland, of Missouri.

' DOMESTIC.
Fire in Kansas City, Mo., destroyed

the hall intended for the democratic
convention, also a church, school, and
half a block of buildings, the total loss
being $400,000.

Six persons were injured in the
tvreck of an Omaha & St. Louis train
at Silver City, la.

Live hogs sold in Chicago at $5.65 a
hundred pounds, the highest point
aince 1894.

All the life-saving stations on the
great lakes have been opened for the
•eason.

Fire destroyed the entire business
portion of Itavena, Mich.

Thirteen inches of snow fell nt
Cheyenne, Wyo., and during the storm
a woman was struck by lightning.
Masked men blew up two bridges

and burned two tollhouses on the Lo-
gansport and Burlington (Ind.) pike.
The Ohio law forbidding the dis-

charge of any workman because of
membership in a union is declared un-
constitutional.

A Florida physician says Gov. Tan-
ner, of Illinois, has consumption and
Is not likely to live six months.
Arthur F. Marsh, of Allegan, late in-

spector general of the Michigan na-
tional guard, was convicted of conspir-
ing to defraud the state in the sale and
purchase of military supplies.

Taylor and Beckham, contesting
governors in Kentucky, have agreed to
await a decision of the supreme court.
Miss Olga Nethersole and other

actors were in New York found not
guilty of maintaining a public nuisance
in presenting the drama “Sapho.”
The village of Ivor, Va., was burned

by a fire started by a negro, who was
caught by a posse and hanged.
Three miners were crushed .to death

by a fall of slate in a mine at tVelles-
ton, 0.

The post office at Dewey, Wis., was
burned and the postmaster was badlv
Injured.

Fire destroyed the Spies building,
the largest business block in Menom-
inee, Mich. Loss, $200,000.
The New York legislature has Ad-

journed sine die.

Albert Michaud was hanged at Ta-
coma, Wash., for murdering his di-
vorced wife.

The Iowa legislature has adjourned
sine die.

The valley of the Nooksachk river
near Mount Baker in Washington be-
came a mountain through a strange
upheaval of the earth’s surface.

The physical laboratory of the Le-
bigh university at Bethlehem, Pa.,
was burned, the loss being $200,000.
A parcels post treaty has been nr-

ranged between Venezuela and the
United States.

The Apache Indians in Arizona are
on the warpath.

The country southwest of Austin,
Tex., was visited by a cloudburst, and
ot Water \all< v' CO houses were
wrecked. Immense property losses
were sustained on farms and cattle
ranches.

Five natives were garroted at Ponce
Porto Rico, for murder.

Judge Dunne decided in Chicago
tlvat a woman can prevent the use of
Ht? photograph in advertisements

There were 182 butliieas failures in
the United States in the seven days
ended on the «th, against 203 the week-
previous and 220tfn the corresponding
period of 1899. ' .

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States dur-
ing the week ended on the 6th aggre-
gated $1,941,438,265, against $1,729,860,-
879 the previous week. The decrease
compared with the corresponding week
of 1899 was 5.1.

The Kentucky court of appeals ren-
dered a decision holding that J. C. W.
Beckham is governor. The republic-
ans will carry the case to the United
States supreme court.
The Sans Souci Opera House block

and the Schaffer building at Ballston
Spa, N. \ were burned, the loss being
$150,000.

The house of a negro at Claremont,
Va., was destroyed by fire, and five of
his leven children perished in the
flames.

Fire destroyed one-half of the town
ofJSobinson, 111.

The great dam across the Colorado
river at Austin, Tex., was swept away
by a flood, causing damage of $2,000,000
to property in Austin and vicinity and
the loss of over 50 lives.

A treasury department statement
shows that there is more money in cir-
culation now than at any previous time
in the history of the country, the
amount being $2,021,274,526.
Charlotte (Mich.j Methodists re-

sented their pastor’s bitter attack on
the church and drove him from the
pulpit, accepting his resignation on
the spot.

For the second time in three years
the department store of Joseph Horne
the loss being nearly $2,000,000.

& Co. was burned at Pittsburgh, Pa..

The Dublin police suppressed an is-
sue of United Ireland in which hos-
tility was shown to Queen Victoria.
Cecil Rhodes arrived in London, but

refused to discuss troubles in South
Africa.

Reports of encounters between the
American troops and the insurgent!
continue to arrive in Manila from
many points. Gen. Young, in north-
ern Luzon, and Gen .Bell, in the
south, sey^Aheir forces are insuffi-
cient to preserve order.

LATER.

PERSONAL AMD POLITICAL.
The state populist convention a!

Grand Forks, N. D., split on the ques-
tion of indorsing Bryan.

The Pennsylvania democratic con-
vention at Harrisburg Instructed it*?
delegates to Kansas City to vote for
Bryan.

Admiral Dewey announces his plat-
form as “the flag and free trade.” He
says he is a democrat.

The Indian appropriation bill, car-
rying about $8,414,000, was passed in
the United States senate on the 9th
and the Alaskan civil code bill was
considered. In the house a favorable
report was made on a bill to revise the
— meral pension act of June 30, 1890.

gricultural appropriation bill
ussed and a resolution intro-

-------- - congressional investiga-
tion of the conduct of the war in the
Philippines.

All the fruit ports have been notified

that yellow fever is epidemic in San
Salvador.

Gen. Otis reported 11 places in Min-
danao and three in Jolo occupied by
American troqps without opposition.
Gen. Funston’s act in hanging three
Filipinos without trial ‘was under in-
vestigation.

Mrs. Catharine Stiles died at Wina-
mac, Ind., aged 112 years.
Rev. Arthur C. McGiffert, of Union

Theological Seminary in New York,
has avoided a trial for heresy by with-

drawing from the Presbyterian church.
Snow fell to the depth of two feet

on a level at Bozeman, Mont.
Ward Bros. & Co.’s livery stable was

burned at Peru, Ind.. and Reilly Greg-
ory and 42 horses perished in the
flames.

Anthracite coal of excellent quality
has been found in the Wichita moun-
tains in Indian territory.

The French authorities have decided
that all exhibits at the Paris exposition
are to be open to the public on Sundays.

James F. Smith, a 16-year-old mes-
senger boy. started from Philadelphia
for the Transvaal with a message of
sympathy from 22,000 school children.Washington republicans in conven- 8yJ!patl?y fro.m 22.°0(> school children,

tion at Ellersburg elected delegates to Cheerinff- singing crowds lined the
the national convention instructed to T.oute aIon£ "hich Queen Victoria
vote for McKinley. drove in Dublin.

Wyoming republicans will hold their
convention at Cheyenne May 16.
Republicanshave renominated James

S. Sherman for congress in the Twen-
ty-fifth New York district and J. D.
Bowersock in the Second Kansas dis-
trict. The democrats have nominated
James Cooney in the Seventh Mis-
souri district.

The people’s party in Illinois wi
hold its state convention in Spring-
field on the 24th inst.
C. Q. Hildebrand has been nom -

nated for congress by the republicans
of the Sixth Ohio district.

James Seely, a well-known maker
of perfumes, died at his home in Roch-
ester, N. Y.

Shoughnassee, the famous chief o
the Pottawatomies, died at Nadeau,
Kan., at the age of 90 years.

John W right Dean, the Quaker evan-
gelist and coworker with the late
Dwight L. Moody, died suddenly in
Pawtucket, R. I., aged 70 years.

The republicans have norainatet
David Ross for congress in the Seven-
teenth Illinois district, W. M. Horton in
the Twelfth Missouri, and renominateL
H. C. Van Voorheis in the Fifteenth
Ohio district.

I rederic E. Church, one of the most
renowned American landscape paint-
ers, died in New York, aged 74 years.

FOREIGN.
The Mafeking garrison made a sortie

while Gen. Plumer attacked the Boers
at Karaathlabaraa, but both were re-
pulsed, Plumer losing 20 men killed and
six prisoners. The Boers lost three
killed and ten wounded at Korn Spruit
and made 389 British prisoners. Brit-
ish maps and plans for invasion were
seized.

A b°y wiih pockets full of anar-
ehistic literature fired two shots in
the prince of Wales’ car nt tltesBrus-
sels railway station* but no harm was
done.

Seventy-three men were killed by an
.avalanche in the Veronsenevil district
of Echigo, Japan.

Five whole companies of , British
troops were captured not far from
BloemfonUin. Gen. Methuen’s men
ft Kimberley to relieve Mafekimr

and reached Ilishof. Near this Vint
08 Boers were surrounded by British
and after losing eight killed and six
wounded surrendered.
Osman Nubar Pasha, the hero of

Ple\na, died at Constantinople, al-
though the recent improvement in his
condition led to the hopes of his re-
covery.

Gen Otis will retire from Ms com-
mand in the Philippines at his own
request May 1 or ahortly thereafter,
and will be succeeded in chief com-
mand by Gen. Arthur MacArthur.
The Boers attacked and defeated a

krge force of Briti8h cavalry at De
W et s dorp, southeast of Bloemfon-
tein, capturing 450 prisoners and n
aige quantity of ammunition and
camp stores and inflicting heavy loss.
The federal loss was two killed and
four wounded. The Boers were mov-

BulJr’«°fNa al 09 ” ,0 nt,ttck 0l'>-Boilers forces or to prevent any ad-
vance toward Pretoria, ’

The Creek Indians are preparing to
quit the tribal government in Indian
territory and take farms in Iowa and
the Dakotas.

Congressman Hopkins, of Illinois,
says congress will adjourn not later
than June 15.

Mike Barre and his little son were
drowned in a sink hole at Ironwood,
Mich.

A London dispatch says the British
are now beginning, though reluctantly,
to realize that Lord Roberts is in fora
winter campaign, lasting several
months.. This is the. end, of the high
hopes based upon Lord Roberts’ bril-
liant dash to Kimberley and Bloemfon-
tein.

HE LIKES WESTERN CANADA.

Duhamel, Jan 24, 1900.
Dear Sir and Friend:
We had a lucky trip, made good con-

nections and got to Wetaskiwin Mon-
day afternoon, stayed there all night,
bought a pony and saddle for the boy
and hired a' three-seated rig for the
balance of us and got home to dinner
next day;, caught the boys cleaning up
and getting ready to come after us.
Wednesday the snow was all gone am
we had bare ground and bright sunshine
for s month, and it has been pleasant
weather ever since. The ground is
frozen about two feet and about six
inches of snow— just enough for sleigh
ing. We had one cold spell in Decem-
ber. Th£ thermometer went down to
32 below zero; but we did not suffer
with the cold at all. We have worked
every day nil winter, are all well and
feeling well. Have built a log house
18x18, two log stables 16x18, and are
now busy on a well. We have ten cows,
three other cattle and six head of
horses. The boys send their best re-
spects to Mr. Huchison, and soy they
will talk to him enough to pay for not
writing when he gets up here. Will
write you again next Spring and tell
you all about the Winter. We all unite
in sending you and family our best
wishes and respects and hope this will
find you all well.

Yours very respectfully,
(Signed) THOMAS TATE,

Duhamel, Alberta. Canada.
P- S. It has been down to zero this

month; it is 22 above now.

Aa Fnte Would Have It.
Many rears »u?o an Arkansas youth, on

leaving the home of his sweetheart late at
night received a severe kick as he stepped
out °f the door. • 'His beloved had not re-
sponded definitely to his proposal of mar-
riage but had assured him that she would
aoon let him know what she could do for
him He, unfortunately for two tender
hearts, took the kick for an answer and de-
parted for a far and wild country. Here he
brooded oyer his wound and his broken
heart until his beard grew down to' his
knees and his nose became Roman. A* fate
would have it. as fate always has it, he
turned up late one sad, sad evening when
the straw- neck hens were quarreling on the
roost and the bnndle cow was lowing
mournfully for her hungry offspring.
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MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

Colorado congressmen want a sol-
diers’ home established at Denver.
Secretary Long favors medals and

extra pay for gallantry in the navy.

The Porto Rican labor unions have
decided to join the national labor bod-
ies of the United States.

John H. Reagan, the sole surviving
member of Jgfferson Davis’ confeder-
ate cabinet, is writing his recollec-
tions.

John William Rey, a famous min-
strel 40 years ago, is dead at his home
m. North Paterson, N. J., aged 77
years.

A mummy discovered two years ago
Fgypt has now been identified in- - . — ----- 114 A" II 11 Ilf I

irance as that of the Pharoah of i’„.
Exodus.

I rom Cuba 10,000,000 pineapples will
be shipped into the states this year,
ihe fruit now reaches New York from
tavana in three days.

Announcement of free food at
once brings hundreds of starving

Porto Ricans there. Suffering is in-
creasing throughhut the island.

v„J,Uldge FJos.,er in charging a New
\orU grand jury said that they must

the bottom of corruption and
could use the military if necessary.

caned on^.h8^9’ °f hascalled on the women of the state to
raise $4,000 to purchase a silver serv-
lce for the new battleship Wyoming.
There are over 5,000 silver mines

Mexi o 00Tg°l(1 mineS in inMexico. Last year the value of the-e
metals exported was nearly $40,000,-

thl nn-?t!!10?1Ue °f farm animaI» ^
I2 213n ,eL amv:at preEent is abou‘
*2,213,011 000. This represents an In-
crease of over $220,000,000 within a
j ear. *

FeUon'ff,Vv„ylar8 °f a*e L>'man E.
ticll ’ f H,ffhe'ate’ Vt-. still prac-
c losed “th *»reg Uj a rly ’ an<l has just

pXi‘t. earr:ghth year °f his
A scarcity of labor is reported in

tries'"" Alabnma' where new i„dU8.
tries are springing into being rapid-

,hnn cver b3-

nearly always site there.

voung man wme six feet tall met the lone-
ly visitor. It was one of seven sons, born,
from time to time, unto hii old love. Ex-

was her angiy father He went out to the
horse lot, cut off his beard with the sheep-

Ga?r"ton„dNew,' “ doWn th' hiI‘-

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There is
only one way to cure deafness, and that is
by constitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of the mu-
cous lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, and when it is
entirely closed deafness is the result, and
ua‘essthe inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal con-
dition, hearing w’lll be destroyed forever;
nine cases of of ten are caused, by catarrh,r 18 nothing but an inflamed condition
ot the micous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for anv
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh that

ffl0rbcirCcul^X“all,‘ Catarrh CUre-

Ro,dbyLJ^.n?LtCO'To,‘d°'0-
Hall s Family Pills are the best.

a®0"* 11,80 never realize how mean thev
^ DaUy'Vews. " rUD for ̂ "--ChU
Ask Your Dealer for Allen’s Foot-Ease,

8 olke inJ?> J’our ̂ oes. It rests

Ach Sweating feet andln-
Allen’s FootrEase makes

new or tight shoes easy. Sold by all druggista
and shoe stores, 25e. Sample mailed FREE.
Address Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

In the spring a man forgets where he nut.
things, and places the bllme on the ho^l
cleaning.— Atchison Globe. tne

Lane’s Family Medicine.

to sell on AUADAHTlNE'f

aVor*„r.ur*i
kalsomine on your walls.

ENSIBLE dealers will not
a UwsuU Dealers risk ot
selling and consumers by »

Infringement. Alabastlns

^eirchiSSJand s^JujJ

guards health. Hundred
tons used yearly for this a

N BUYING ALABASTI
customers should avoid
Ung cheap kalsomlnes l
different names. Insist'
having our goods in pad
and properly labeled.

UISANCS of wall paoer la
viated by ALABASTI ne.
can be used on plastered i
wood ceilings, brick or
yas. A child can brush it
It does not rub or scale ofl

8TABLISHED in fsvor. £
all Imitations. Ask paint <!

er or druggist for tint .

Write us for interesting 1

let, free. ALABASTINE
Grand Rapids, Mich.
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5ee Facsimile Wrapper Below.
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CARTERS
FOB BEADACNE,

FOB DIZZINESS.

FOB BIUOUSBES!
FOB TOBMD LIVE!
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CURE SICK HEADACHE.

the markets.

Sheep ......... ........... ?
n ter Straights" 3 45 i^ “ ^0- 2 ̂ e(1 .......... 77U1

cohn -No. 2 ...... ....... I?

oats - no. 2....:.:::. ....... S
BUTTER — Creamery ..7.7." 17
CHEESE . ...... . 77 ........

eggs ........... .7.7..7.7.7.7.:7. 11

CHICAGO.

CAT«as.7.S,C.e" ...........

Feeders8 4 40

hogs -.Light ........ 7.7:.:::: 520

SHEEP8”..™8 ...........

EGGS-Strictly Fresh.'::::::; 10

PORKr-ftaP(.Pe.r bU-) ....... 12|
lard - May ...... ..... i

^heiv, May ::::::
Corn, May ......... ...

Oats, May ...... ..... *** J.

Barley, Malting .......... . Jq

MILWAUKEE.

KOaI^ohrv,v^0e1NOr'n*

Barley. No. 2 ...... i":::;; M
KANSAS CITY

GRMir..Ma* ........ »

if
ST. LOUIS ” ^

"••'IS

SHEEP-Nauve MuitoijiliC: 6 TO

CATTLE — Native Steers 14

& 40
6 80
6 00
3 60
4 00

12%

6 00
5 20
4 30
4 90
4 20
5 67*4
6 52 V4
6 50
’ 18

IK
11
32

12 97«4
6 82V4
7 20

«*

DO 'YOU

Couch
don t delay

Kemp’s
BALSAM

5 so
5 00
5 50
6 60
6 30

ir anu Heifers ..... 3 40
J fyf^^reand F^er^jjg.
I SHEEP— Western Muttons!. 6 70'

5 so
4 45
5 40
5 35

@6 1*

34 Swallow

HIRESRootbMr
awbwtfbra sprint tonlo-and for a 
Mvera«fc igalloufbrlftMaU. WrtMOr,
!** * prtaliM tftnS fm Ur Ubt la. J

Dr. Bull's
£2“^ Syrup
suflerer will soon be cured. Price only



g Minnesota’* Team at the
gjt in Chicago and Becomes

Oaropion for This Year.

Of SIX COHSECUTIVE VICTORIES

'’...r.r. la Sa«ar. Sladr-
' ' llT, Gradaa*** — Oratorical

oBcf r^proapeellre Orad-

tfi-Olber Xote«.

[Special Correspondence.]

...rsitv of Michigan, April 9.-Thc
‘ ilvo( Michigan debating team

'the I'niveraity of Minnesota
|,.t Friday night in Studebaker

In Chicago, winning the chainpiou-
the Central Debating league,

h i. composed oftheUniveraityof
0 Xorth western university, Mln-

f an(i Michigan. The decision of
0j-p9 was unanimous. Michigan
tfd the University of Chicago in
reliminary contests, and the Uni*
iv ot Minnesota defeated North-
Jn. so by defeating Minnesota
Mn won the series.

* question: “Are the Economic
,tages of Trusts Sufficient to
v Their Existence Under the
'was debated. Michigan took fhe

five. Its team is composed of
ms Ohiinger. Martin M. Carmo-
d Albert M. Cloud. Minnesota’s
was composed of Haldor H. Gis*
Owen#P. McElmee! and J. Ar-

urPer*
judges of the debate were Wil-
Elliott, of Indianapolis, and

Barton Payne and Frederick A-
, of Chicago.

Ilx ComrcntlTe Victories.
ligan has won nine out of twelve
ollfgiate debates, the last six
•utively. Two of the defeats were
listered by Northwestern and one
licago. The victories were one
Wisconsin, one from Northwest-
wofroni Pennsylvania, four from
jo and one from Minnesota. In
st eight of the contests won the
m of the judges were unanimous
or of Michigan.

Botanical Garden Xccded.

he needs of the university are to

ssured in any degree by what is
rsally recognized as necessary to

rsity equipment, a botanic garden
stand very near the head of the

A European university witnout a
ic garden would be an anomaly,
lere are few. if any, of the lending
rsities of the United States that
lot made at least a beginning in

irection. The large investments
lave been made in some of the bet-
nown botanic gardens, notably
of Missouri and New York, in oon-
>n with Washington and Colum-
liversities. indicate a growing ap-
ition of the value of such estab-
ents in the advancement of
and popular education. Even

ittle collection of plants on our
pus, called by the courtesy of
ion a botanic garden, has
rth not a little interest on the

Is many visitors, and its scien-

e is far greater than u casual

might suppose.

Nature Study.

courses in nature study will be

the summer session. Charles
who is now organizing schools
Rico, will begin instruction in

|ect July 23 and continue the
til the end of the session, Au-

one is entitled Plant Study,
rises a consideration of ger-
, tree study and the study of a

>f the most common large flow-
d and cultivated plants, abun-
the summer and fall. Stere*
slides will be used in illustrat-

characteristics of common

I study is the name given to
ro* In this a careful study will
of birds, of common domestic
»uch as the rabbit and the cat,

s. and of such animals as the
and the snail.

! three, entitled Earth Study,
ude the recognition of the dis-

properties of the more common
minerals and rocks. Sev-

lessons for the study of out-of-

‘sical geography will be given,

e evening lessons on the more
ut stars and planets. Besides
ere will be' several talks, with
'eon slides, on physical fea-
1(1 the story they tell. Tuition

courses will be free to all Mich-
cners.

Work on Teachln*.
TueHcan Book company has in

Art of Study, A Manual for
- ^ J^tudents of Teaching by

™t*dale, professor of the
“no the art of teaching. It is
1 that the work will be out by

L 5*art of July. The book aims
‘ 0 con*ult the needs of teach-

mon 8chools, including the
and high schools,

needs of students who are pre-

hor ?Chin» schools.

• pcIttoB Of tiiWdlnntlon to him.
The pup 1 1. in Hchool for the purpo.e
of lenrninft; the teacher for the nur-
poee of helping the pupil to learn.

ihow Postponed.
Unavoidable circumstances will make

it impossible to place the minstrel
allow being arranged by the students
on the stage before the spring vacation

Several of the specialties which have
been recently secured could not be pre-

pared by that time. Bather than cut
these out it was thought best to post-
pone the performance until immediate-
ly after vacation. This postponement,

however, does not mean a relaxation of
rehearsals, and the whole company will
no doubt profit by the added time.

Prospectlre Grndantea.
A list of the prospective graduates of

the literary and engineering depart-
ments shows 292 names. The number
of candidates for the differeut degrees
is ns follows:
Bachelor of arts ............................ gg

Bachelor of philosophy ......... ...!!!!!!!!! 77
Bachelor of science ....................... , \ 47nacneior 01 science ......................... 47

Bachelor of letters .................. 66

Total-literary department .............. 246
Civil enfrlneerlng ....................... 19

Mechanical engineering ................... 19
Electrical engineering ..................... 9

Total— engineering department ......... 47

The Oratorical- League.
The annual fight between the lits and

laws over the choice of officers for the
oratorical association took place last
Tuesday in Newberry hall and resulted
in a sweeping victory for the laws, who
elected their whole ticket as follows:
President, Llewellyn Cole. 1901. of Man-

awa, Wls.i vice president, Bryant L.
Cromer, 1902, of Kansas City; secretary,
Arthur H. Ryall, 1902, of South Haven;
treasurer. C. 8. Piggott, 1901. of Chicago;
delegate to the Northern Oratorical league
meeting. Carl H. Henkel, 1901, of Gallen, O.;
secretary of the league. John W. Reynolds,
1902. of Detroit.

Hair Clipping.

The annual hair-cutting escapades
which the faculty took such strenuous
measurestodonway with a year ago be-
gan Thursday night. The first victim
was the freshman toastmaster, J. H.
Ferguson, of Richmond, Mo., a member
of the Chi Psi fraternity. He was leav-

ing the fraternity house when he was
set upon by the sophomores, who
clipped his hair in short order. The
university authorities have announced
that any students who are found to
have 11 part in these affairs will be ex-

pelled, but the freshmen swear
vengeance.

Shoot at a Flag.
The university authorities were prac-

tically defied on the college campus
Friday, and the campus was for a time
turned into a shooting gallery. The
senior literary men had flown a flag
with their class numbers at the top of
the IMPfoot flagpole and cut the
inlyards, so that the flag could not be

Hilled down. The law students were 1

determined to get it down. They could !

not climb the slender pole, and so at- ;

tempted to fly a kite with a big hook on
t so ns to grapple the flag. The liter-
ary boys cut the kite strings and the
scheme failed. Then several law stu-
dents got a rifle and spent an hour try-

ng to shoot the flag down. Superin-
tendent Beeves warned them that they
would be severely dealt with, but they
Kept at it. Two had climbed into the
crosstrees of the pole in an effort to
jet at the ends of the halyards, when
President Angell appeared and com-
manded them to get down. They paid
uo attention to him for a time, but
finally descended.

Flag Rash Follow*.
Though threatened with expulsion if

their efforts were kept up, one of the
law students finally cut down the flag
with a rifle shot, and an old-time rush
for the possession of the flag ensued.
The laws secured it, but it was torn to
bits. About 500 students participated

in the rush._ _ R. H. E. -

THE PROHIBITIONISTS.

Hold Their State Co»ve«tlon InGraad
Rapid* and Elect Delegatea to

National Convention.

Michigan prohibitionists held their
state convention in Grand Rapids,
Samuel Dickie, of Albion, being chair-
man. Delegates to the national con-
vention were elected as follows: „
At Large-Fred E. Britten, of Detroit;

Samuel Dickie, of Albion; L. H. Ives, of
Mason; John Russell, of New Haven. A. IX
Moreland, of Caro; John Sweet, of Owosso,
M. S. Mead, of Buchanan; H. Frazer, of
Adrian; W. B. Olmsted, of Kalamazoo; O.
W.BIaln. of Grand Rapids, and Brent Hara-

^DlsUdcl Delegates— First, C. E. Conley
and Gideon Vlvier. of Detroit; Second, A.
D. Luton, of Jackson, and E. R.
Petersburg; Third. F. H. Coleman. Kajj_
mazoo. and E. A. Heagel of Albion ;

John Haynes, of Dowagiac. and O. C on
rad. of Plain well; Fifth, George HNewe1!’
and George Roelofs. of Grand Rapids .Sixth.

N. Norton Clark, of B,rml2«ha^: anR„Kert
F. Tree, of Clarkston; ^“th’
King, of I<apeer, and J°^^nor^n8d’ "^aw
lay City; Eighth, S. A. Dean, of
and A. Sagleon, of Kingston; Ninth ®. F.
Palmlter, of Hart and J A. 8heldon or
Wesley; Tenth. C. H.
and Joseph L^Mon. £ Harbor Spring.

Tweffh Harvey Hatch, of Marquette.

Game Wardens W^rk.
State Game Warden Morse reports as

M HfaSaTo/Ve^hTaV/
the game ” disposedDuring the moiUh M cases w 8

of. resulting in SScomictlons. J? ^

A STRANGE ROMANCE.

Richard Robert*, a Farmer, Find*
Out After Twenty .Nine Years

That He 1* Robert Thnrlow.

Richard Roberts, a well-to-do farm-
er living near Pontian, has just dil-
covered that he has been the hero of
an interesting bit of romance which
has required several years for its en-

actment. Roberts has just learned
that his name is Thurlow instead of
Roberts, and he will now take steps
to have his property transferred to
himself. Twenty-nine years ago Law-
rence Thurlow, of Tilsonburg, Ont.,
left his wife and family and in com-
pany with his son Richard and a wid- !
ow who was employed in the house- I
hold as a domestic, disappeared. They I

lived at Chatham under the name of J

Roberts for a few years and finally •
came to Salem,* Mich. Two years ago
I hurlow died and his supposed wife
decided to marry1 again. This she did,

but her conscience was still clouded
by the memory of Thurlow’s wrong.
She finally decided to make what
reparation she could and hunted up
Roberts, to whom she told the story
of his father's wrongdoing. Roberts
decided to trace out his relatives and
lit once started for Canada. He first
went to Tilsonburg and from there
was directed to Woodstock, where be
found a brother, his mother and other
members of the family. Thurlow also
learned that his mother and brother
had made every possible effort to lo-
cate the runaway father and child
at the time of their disappearance.

TEACHERS 1 INSTITUTES. /

List of Tho*e^ Arranged by the Su-
perintendent of Public Instruc-

tion for the Summer.

THE END IS FAR OFF.

Every Indication That the Boer War
Will Last Many Months.

Lord Roberta Awalta Manufacturo
of Clothing for Hla Troop* In Ex-

pectation That Campaign
Will Be Prolonged.

State Superintendent of Public In-
struction Jason E. Hammond has ar-
ranged the following teachers’ insti-
tuted for the coming summer:
Allegan county. Allegan, July 16, 20 days;

Barry county. Hastings, August 6, eight
days. F. D. Smith; Bay county. West Bay
City, August 1, 13 days, C. H. Gurney;
Branch county, Sherwood. July 16, 15 days,
F. J. Tooze; Cass county, Cassopolls. Au-
gust 6, eight days, W. E. Conklin; Charle-
voix county, Charlevoix. August 6, eight
days, J. H. Thompson; Cheboygan county,
Cheboygan, July 30, five days. A. Hamlin
Smith; Clare county. Harrison. Auguste,
five days, L. M. Kellogg; Gladwin county,
Gladwin. July 23. 21 days, O. G. Thompson;
Gratiot county. Ithaca, July 30. 13 days, W.
H. French; Hillsdale county, Ijillsdale,
April 1, five days. E. O. Hoyt; Ingham
county, Mason, July 9, 15 days. A. Hamlin
Smith; Kalkaska county. Kalkaska. July
30, ten days, A. L. Marvin; Lake county,
Luther, July 9, ten days. G. W. Loomis;
Lenawee county, Adrian. July 23. ten days,
D. E. Pray; Livingston county, August 6,
eight days. W. J. McKone; Mackinac coun-
ty, St. Ignace, August 6, eight days, A.
Hamlin Smith; Macomb county, Romeo,
August 20, five days, C. T. Grawn; Menomi-
nee county, Stephenson, July 30. 13 days, R.
D. Bailey; Montmorency county, Hillman,
July 30, 13 days, N. II. Hayden; Oakland
county. Pontiac, July 30, ten days, C. E.
Holmes; Oceana county, Shelby, August 6,
eight days, S. B. Laird; Otsego county,
Gaylord, July 9, 16 days, Jesse Hubbard;
Washtenaw county, Ann Arbor, July 16, 15
days, W. J. McKone; Wayne county,
Wayne, July 23, 18 days, J. H. Kaye.

A GOOD RECORD.

The United State* Pension Agent at
Detroit Hn* Pnld Out Many Mil-

lion* Wlthont a Kick.

There were 44,399 pensioners on the
rolls of the Detroit agency (the stale temporarily

London, April 10. — Britons are now
beginning, though reluctantly, to re-
alize that Lord Roberts is in for n
winter campaign, lasting several
months. This is the* end, in a few
words, of the high hopes based upon
Lord Roberts’ brilliant dash to Kim-
berly and Bloemfontein.

Preparations are being made to
hold Bloemfontein against surprises.
Lord Kitchener has been given an im-
portant duty, being responsible for
the protection of the railway, while
Lord Roberts is waiting for remounts
and winter clothing for the troops,
whose thin cotton khaki uniforms and
boots are worn out.

Gen. Brabant and Gen. Gatacre are
both at a standstill. Lord Roberts
will probably for some time ednfine
his operations to clearing the Free
State behind him of raiders and to
relieving Mafeking, for which pur-
pose, apparently, the Eighth division,
now arriving at Cape Town, has been
ordered to Kimberley. '
What the chances are for an ad-

vance to Pretoria may be judged from
the fact that only from G,Q00 to 10,090
horses are on theli* way to the Cape
and from the further fact that the
military tailoring departments only
within the last three weeks began
making woolen khaki uniforms. It
Is said it will take at least two months
to provide 200,000 uniforms.

Movement of Troops.
London, April 10.— The Bloemfon-

tein correspondent of 'the Morning
Post, telegraphing Sunday, says: The
movement of troops continues with
bewildering frequency, brigades and
divisions appearing and disappearing
at brief [intervals. No specific ac-
counts of such movements are per-
mitted. Some remounts were fired on
yesterday on the railway, while they
were on their way here from the
south. The enemy are reported to lie
in considerable numbers to the south-
east of the line. The Boers are also
apparently feeling their way frequent-
ly to the west of the line.

Garrl«on laolntccl.

London, April 10.— The Times pub-
lishes the following from Wepener,
dated Sunday, April 8: The Wepeusr
garrison is practically isolated. How-
ever, the lines are enormously strong
and the force is fully provisioned.
Desultory firing between outposts

continues. A commando estimated at
2,000, with four guns, went into laager
last night five miles from here, in the
direction of De Wet's dorp.

Only Fifty I'nwounded.

London, April 10.— The Bloemfon-
tein correspondent of the Times, tele-

graphing Sunday, says: Two cap-
tured Boers agree that only 50 men
remained unwotfnded out of the whole
British column captured at Redders-
burg.- Gen. Gatacre and his staff were
fired on from enclosures while they

occupied Reddersburg.

of Michigan) on April 1. Eighty-
eight pensioners died during March,
of whom 58 were veterans of the
civil war. During March $1,599,747 28
was paid to 43,744 pensioners, but a
few hundred .bei rig left to receive
their quarterly pension.
The United States pension agent,

Col. O. A. Janes, who a few weeks ago
completed his third year in the office,

states that in the 13 quarterly pay-

ments he has made as agent he has
disbursed $22,123,081.70 and that in
the handling of that vast sum there
has never been the dispute of a penny
in the settlement with the treasury
department. It is a fine commentary
upon the admirable system of dis-
bursement and record-keeping that ia
maintained in the local agency.

STATE WAR EXPENSES.

Voucher* Are Uelnic Copied mt Lan-
•Inir So That the Orl«lnaI* May

. Go to Wn*hlnKton.

Ralph Stone, the governor’s private
secretary, is in Lansing superintend- ,
ing the copying of the Michigan war ;

loan vouchers, the originals of which |

are to be sent. to Washington for the |

purpose of backing up Michigan’s .

claim before the war ^partment. A ^ ^ ^ (|w?n ou a rrriICU lvuucr

force of ten experience coP> an^ ian(ie(i af Havre, France, in order

Considerable movements of troops
have occurred here with the object of

preventing a surprise.

Display Great Activity.

London, April 10.— The amazing ac-
tivity of thfe Boers southeast and south-
west of Bloemfontein continues, the
Boer commands seemingly coming and
going throughout as wide a region as
they please, but taking good care not
to throw themselves against strong
bodies of the British. The retirement
of the Irish rifles from Rouxville to
Aliwal leaves Gen. Brabant without
communication with the other British
forces. He has 2,000 or 3,000 colonials
holding a fine defensive country, but
he is apparently invested, so far as Lon-
don knows.

To Carry Message to Kruger.
New YorJc, April 10. — James Francis

Smith, 16 years old, a messenger boy,
No. 1,534, in the American District com-
pany, will start to-day for Pretoria.
He goes to deliver to President Kruger,
of the Transvaal, a message of greeting
and sympathy from the schoolbbys of
Philadelphia, New York, Brooklyn and
Boston. The message of greeting to
President Kruger was signed by 22,000
pupils. On Wednesday the messenger
will sail on the steamship St. Louis, and
before the vessel reaches Southampton
he will be taken off by a French tender

be employed, and the keys of the type-

writers must click millions of times
before the work is finished. The state
expended the full amount of $500,000
in connection with the war, but some

to avoid Euglish territory.

Want* an Investigation.
Washington, April 10.— Representa-

_ ______ live Levy, of New York, introduced g
of the expenses incurred will not be rcBolutiog which, after reciting the
considered by the war department. I statements that 30 officers and men of
However, the state claims that some- the army in the Philippines have com-

‘bool., making the pupil ".VUnEtid wa« r36.70. and the value of
placing the teachers in nmnerty seized $86. *0.

thing like $400,000 :ought to be paid
back by the general government.

Many~ Wild Animals.
More wild animals have been killed

in Menominee county the past winter
than in any other single winter for
many years. In the past 45 days 21
wildcats and one wolf have been killed
an(l tkair headft-prgsented for the gajr-

ment of the bounty.

mitted suicide, and that more than
4 CO are now confined in insana
asylums, and that serious charges
have been made against officials in the
transport, commiisary and quarter-
roaster services, calls upon the secre-
tary of war for information, and au-
thorizes the speaker to appoint an in-
vestigating committee if the house
thinks necessary.

WOE BY WATER.

Less of Life by the Greet Floods le
Texes Very Heavy— The Sit-

uation Gloomy.

Dallas, Tex.t April 10.— Reports re-
ceived at Dallas Monday from the
southern and southwestern Texas
flood sections show conclusively that
more than 90 lives have been lost, in-
cluding those at Austin. The names
of at least one-half of the victims are
not obtainable because of the isolation

of the localities from railroad and
wire lines.

Gonzales, Tex., April 10. — The flood
situation here is not much improved,
the river having fallen only about
four feet since Sunday. Th£re has
been great loss to cattle in the river
bottoms, and it is feared a dozen or
more lives have been lost. A Bohe-
mian and his wife, panic stricken,
jumped into the turbulent waters ten
feet deep and we$e almost immediate-
ly drowned when they could have re-
mained in safety. It is thought a ne-
gro boy of Marcus Tate’s is also
drowned, and two Mexicans are miss-
ing. Reports come in that a number
of bodies have been seen caught on
snags and barbed wire fences.
Austin. Tex., April 10. — The flood

situation here is improving somewhat,
but the reports from points below in-
dicate that the full effect of the im-
mense volume of water is being felt
in Wharton and Lafayette counties,
everything being inundated, and much
loss of property and live stock being
reported. In Bastrop county the flood
has caused much damage to property
interests, and something like 50 wash-
outs and losses of bridges are report-
ed by the railways. Advices from the
area surrounding the county seat of
Bastrop county are to the effect that
there has been some loss of life among
the farming class, as their homes were
inundated without warning by the
tidal wave, but outside of an uncon-
firmed report that eight lives were
lost, nothing can be learned.

In the southern part of this county
several people are missing, the number
representing a family of six Italians
and two negrS families. It may be that
they have escaped, but no information
can be secured as to their whereabouts,
and as their homes have been washed
away it is presumed that they perished
in the rushing waters.
The Yiver is receding rapidly at this

point and above, notwithstanding the
fact that another heavy rise was re-
ported early Monday morning on the
Concho, 125 miles north of here.

Reports from La Grange, in Fayette
county, are to the effect that while
much of the lower portion of the town
is under water th* property loss is
small. No one is missing. The Inter-
national & Great Northern railway
and the Missouri, Kansas & Texas have
been seriously crippled by the floods.
The first named road has had 500 wash-
outs and lost bridges on its road from
Hearne to the Rjo Grande. The Mis-
souri, Kansas & Texas is likewise a
heavy loser, having to abandon much
of its track altogether and use the In-
ternational & Great Northern from
Taylor to Milano and the Santa Fe
tracks from there to North Texas
points.

According to the best information
obtainable most of the corn and near-
ly all of the cotton so far planted is
ruined and will have to be replanted.
There has been some damage at Port
Lavaca, Rockport, Corpus Christi and
other small places along the coast by
reason of the gales, but it is not very
heavy, and there has been no loss of
life.

Houston, Tex., April 10.— At the town
of Bastrop the river is falling rapidly.
So far as known there were no lives
lost in Bastrop or vicinity, and while
farms were badly washed up by the wa-
ters the damage can be repaired.
At Columbus the Colorado river is

still .rising, but will hardly get into
the town, as three feet additional wa-
ter will be necessary. The main flood
has reached Wharton. The water is
likely to stand in that vicinity for
some time, as 13 miles of drift block the
river solidly at its mouth.
At Brj^an the Brazos river has spread

over the entire bottoms, where farmers
had just finished planting corn. Am-
ple warning was given and there will
be no loss of life. Most of the cattle
have been taken out.
The Navasota river is booming and

joins the Brazos at Navasota. All of
that section is under water, but the
damage will be confined to crops and
bridges. The Brazos is now only five
feet below its record of last June and
more water is coming down, but condi-
tions are such that the loss will not be
one-tenth as great as expected. The
Guadalupe and San Marcos rivers have
come together at Gonzales and the
bottoms are full of water. The town
itself is in no danger. The small
streams are rapidly emptying their wa-
ters into the big rivers and the farmers
will be able to get to work again in ten
days.

Yellow Fever Epidemic.
Washington, April 10. — The marine

hospital service has received informa-
tion that the yellow fever is epidemic
in San Salvador. The surgeons of the
service stationed at the fruit ports have
been notified and wUl keep the officials

here advised of *ny developments in
the situation.  — L,. .^.n ---- --
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Trad Haulbetich. of SupeHor.lsaoiloii

to know if any fanner has • cow that can
The board of education at Ann Arbor I beat the record made by a cow owned by

fhTora the immediate installing of tbe k|m| birth to tripleU last Fri-

manual train log eyetem in the ward and 4^ gigbt and all are doing well,
high echoole of that city. . Four Yiwllantl children between: 6 and

Colombia Hive, L. O. T. H.« will meet 9 yeoni Qf ^ «te wild carrots Saturday
Tuesday evening next, April 17. Roee J- in mistake for artlchokea, and narrowly
Gregg, deputy great commander, will be dMtb. Some of them went Into
present The regular work will be ezem tuitions before the effects of the deadlyplified. poison could be counteracted,

for preiident does not seem to mow I STerybody I. l.Tltod to «t.»d th. Then, will b. . tot.l eclip« of the iuo^ w2r.“r,L,:s
H3m* _ neit Sunday night A missionary collec 0f t|,e #un w|u be obacured in this section

Speaking of the conduct of the | ^on | of the country, but In the eastern section

THURSDAY. APRIL 19, 1900.

Admiral Dewey’s consent to run

war against the Boers by the gen- 1 Judge Newkirk has appointed Judge it will be total. There will be nf otber

r. r
a lamentable lack of care ami lead- admitted to probate. ^,4 wiib the following sentiment express-

ing and that the only British re- W. ue In receipt of the ‘'Bachelor Girl" ed In the 8lockbrldge Sun: “Blesecd le
source is reliance on pluck. It a new march and two-step that iscaptlrat- the man who sends us $2.00 on subscrip-
further says it is another exempli- to* Ibe American people this season. It tion; his name shall be twice as long on

fication of the old description of the i8 Publ,8hed b7 E* °- VsnOrman, 108 our ledger as the one who sends us $1.00
British army “Lions led by asses.” I W1III““ •‘"•o'- Jscksoi, Mich. | but both we equ.lly bleMod."

The collection taken up at the Congri-

Ool. H. S. Dean, of Ann Arbor J gational church last Sunday morning for
Farmers, Attention!

The Farmers' Co-operatire Beet Sugarwho was named as a good candidate Ibe fsmine sufferers in India amounted to Tbe Farmer8 Uo*°Perftllve Beet HuKal
on the Republican ticket for *ov- Th« «• « tot ^
ernor of Michigan, by a Menominee “me p,lrpoM *mounted 10 *** Zm.u and L^iau 8u«T ̂
n^npr wmt** in William Bacon, George A. BeQole, W Germ®u* aD<1 Kussian Sugar Beet Seed

reply to the editor. In it he admit- L^Teatc^^^ Wayne Washtenaw^and Len

ted the good judgment manifested township election who reside in Chel8eft » sufficient quanity of seed to plant from 1

^)y the editor in picking out timber, were serenaded by the hand Thursday Jj00 ” c prov ‘ ,ng\ J will seed and cultirate the same in full
bnt said the mistake was in over- accord with the compauy'. direction,,

looking the season. Col. Dean is Rev. C. S Jones will lead the devotional I The company will also provide means
not a candidate. exercises at t}ie session of the Jackson for (Hgpogjog Qf tta beets tbus grown at
i? T-- , , ^1 Assftciatlon of Congregational churches. I regular rates, without any expense to the
ILven with ‘Bobs at the head of at Jackson, next Wednesday morning. grower

the British military operations He wlh also administer the sacrament of For futher Information address the
against the Boers, the British com- 1 ,he Lord’s supper at the Tuesday evening Farmers’ Co^peratiye Beet Sugar Com- * % - session. 1 — .....

>\ pany, Dundee, Mich.manders do not seem to have pro-

.. ̂  ru „
bushes. They are practically at the Tiiiage of Munith. In spite of the fact kD0W of one COIlcern which is not afrsid to

same kind of a game as they were that brick has been manufactured there be&eDeroU8- The proprietors of Dr. King’s
over a century ago with the Ameri- for J®*™ P*8*. Ihe first brick block in the New Di8C0Ve|T for Consumption, Coughs,

can colonists, and they do not seem about 10 ̂  ere<:ted “Dd Cold,‘ h»ye *ive" ̂  0TW len mi>-

to be meeting with mnch better Charle* Shoyer, a literary student at tbe *rls tl 88 “Te tlie “ati>fac'

auccessthan they did then U- «fM . was killed juet wee. ol the Mich. '00 of il,h“ "b‘olute|y cured
success than they did then. L,„ Central depot at Aon Arbor Salur- Lhon,“d* °! h"l>eleM CMes- A»'hma.
The Strenuous eflforts of the Re- 1 day la«t. He and some compaulone were ®f°nch t'“‘ ILa Grippe and al1 Throa‘.

publican party whips has been sue- 8hootiDff with revolvers at a mark which ̂  ^ a“tl1ILuuf di8en8f8 '‘re 8urely cured
cessful The congressmen turned a Ua<l been placed at one side of tlm lr»ck t!.'1T0niLdr]Ug 8,0,!n,,l,d

deaf ear to the lond protests of their H,e(ei!herdid not he" ,he ‘rale 1 8et a tree bo,,le' 50 «•
constituents and -- - ---- J;_ wMe.le a, it approached him- ------ -- --- --- ---- u.ua or failed to aod $1, bottle guaranteed.

.. , e* ^ pay any attention toil. He was struck See, yonng maiden, that thou takest the
\\ ideawake one to the whisperings | and hurled into tbe air, his legs being genuine Rocky Mountain Ten, made by

He] the Madison Medicine Co., if thou likeut
thy fair face. 85c. Ask your druggist.

of the parties interested in the im- broken and he was hurt internally,
position of a tariff on Porto Rican died very shortly afterwards,

products. As a consequence the In his closing sermon to tbe EpwortL
hill passed Congress last night by a convention at Owosso Sunday

vote of 161 to 153. The only bright night< Dr- w* H Cr*wfonl, of Allegheny

spot left in the Michigan delegation wUh'T 1,1 eyM' deplored
™°7—" u-i «. s-a rrrYjssri's
of this district, Who both voted and falling off was due to tbe fact that tbe
spoke against the bill. Those con- °ld time enthusiasm was no longer fashion-
gressmen who have violated the con- able at religious meetiugs. He believes
fidence placed in them by the votes the only 8“lv&tion for the Methodist

Of their constituents, will meet with “ !!“ returu '° demuon’,ratiTe

a realization of what a deaf ear ̂  ^ ^ ^
.P «ki.g

a renomination in the near future, of Michigan held in Owosso last Friday.
rI here is plenty of good congres- Saturday and Sunday there are 700 Ep-
sional timber left even after the worth Leagues in the state aud their corn-
present lot of dead wood is cut away. |De^ member8b^P k 85.880. There are
... “T: - 7TT - ” also 287 Junior Leagues, with a member-
Atter aa fair a ttaal as ever a man ship of 10,500 children. During the year,

liad in a court of law, with an im- 440 y°uug people graduated from the

partial judge, and a jury that had Junior,ociety lnlotbe olber 1®*gue, and

no rancor in its personnel against lhere were 410 converi,0D8- The ,arR®8t

him, Gen. A. F. Marsh was found CPt" ‘“k!!16 ’T “ ADn Arbor- Wi,h
f,, . , , luu,lu 830 members; the sma lest is Vernon

gmlty on Thursday last of the with 11 members. ’

charges that had been laid to his Judge W. D. Harrlman filed the will of
door; Tbe evidence against him Ujeonbard Gruner in the probste court for
was moat telling aud convincing probftteon morning- It is very
and it so piled up against him HiaJ8hortaDd8lmPl®- Itgives$100totheinay

even his friends end attorneys did ""T ‘Q G.enna"y' t0 ̂
fkinb- c j A / dl8trihuted among the worthy poor there,

or an instant that he The balance is to be equally divided be-
could be acquitted and the most Uween Mrs. Gmner and the two children,
they could hoi>e for was a disagree- bu* ̂  ®nyihiug should happen so that the

men t of the jury. The public gen J8haro ofMr8* G^oershould be leas than

c rally looked on in a calm and dis- ‘hen,8he L* 10 "***” thal ,moont• . , 1 H1S‘ and the rest Is to be divided equallv be-
passionate manner, closely followed tween the two children. Mr. Gruner
the evidence, but never clamored for wurted several thousand dollars of life

Gen. Marsh’s conviction. A stay 0f in8urance* Judge N. W. Cheever is
proceedings in which to move for a Da(^oda8®xecu,or-

new trial has been granted by the ifo .h! ““1°' li^Cla88 °f the U* of M* had

court, but justwhy there should be Thur^lay aflnoon. ?h,eh“or Ch.W^
a new trial with such a mass ol youug ladies, MUs Elolse Morton. Miss
damaging testimony against and so M,nD,e ^ Gaasidy and Miss Nellie D.
little in favor of the defendant, it is | members of the class, participated

" XmI’i Boat 1U4i *rad,
OK

MARRIAGE IN HIGH LIFE.”
(A seaside episode).

TUB WKDOUfO.

The marriage bells rang loud and J>nf,
And this is what they said:

“There’s nothing liaked on earth can In at
EARL’S HOME MADE BREAD.”

They billed and c«K>ed from morn till night,
Then on a Pullman sped—

They lived on love and never ate
EARL’S HOME MADE BREAD.

Lira's STERN REALITY.

The honeymoon was over,
The oven wouldn’t bake

The “staff of life” and sweetmeats,
No better than the CNke;

The husband fumed and fretted,
’Cause he wanted to be fed,

And his wife rushed down to Earl's
FOR EARL^ HOME MADE BREAD t

MORAL.

Young ladies, ere you're married
To Tom, or Dick, or Ned,

Don't paralyze your sweethearts
With your home msde t read;

And when you’ve signed the contract—
If these lines are rightly read—

You’ll always go to Earl’a

FOR EARL% HOME MADE BREAD!

Tfftohtn’ lEKmlaationi 1699-1900.

,

Teachers’ examinations for Washtenaw
county during 1899 and 1900 will be held
as follows:

Ann Arbor, beginning the last Thurs-
day iu March.
Ann Arlnw, beginning the third Thurs

dav in June.

Final Eixhth Grade examinations will
be held the last Saturday in February and
the last Saturday in May.

W. N. Lister,
Commissioner of Schools.

vat nroros

to suit the hearty eaters, lean enough i

suit the more delicate ones, and rich ,

ou<b to please all, otrr

ME-AlT
finds favor in every household.

Each cut is  choice cut because each hi

from young and tender animals.

Theae prices will prove that good atit

b not neoeasarii high priced.

ADAM EPPLER.
Dont Be Fooled!

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
• • • TEA • • .

SSSSHiss

MILLINERY

Pattern Hats and Bonnets, Street Hats

Baby Bonnet*, Millinery of all bind*,

Laces, Ribbons, ChMbns, Flowers.

You are cordially invited to call and inspect thia fine stock of Spring
dillinery and make your selections for spring wear.

'••Vj

v

ilifticult to see. It will only be ad-| w ~'n — ,’uc

«!ing more expense to whnt lias been ^ flagpol° on ^

>tate all round. . senior laws and Friday afternoon their

YITANTHO— SEVERAL BRIGHT AND HON- ***' mark8inen bl»z®d away at the flag
. y... 081 repro'Mjnt U8 M ManatP?™ UDtll th®y Shot it down At n!»ht
in rhiN and close by counties. .Salary 1900 a ...... u' Al U»e
y Hr and expense*. Straiabt, bona-'flde, no laW8 gown” swing out which

.f &k W WM fo,lowed ̂  a ru*b between the two
S:,,'EfflaSi"rkreW,SSiS “iiSmpM'S: ',Ctl0D8;in ̂ bich muny nf the night gowns
(v^'(*Pe- Thb DoMiNioa company, D<*pt. 3, wer® ripped from tho backs of their'wo* 1,1 1 w®8»-ers and c*rritd>off as trophies.

During the night one of tbe

The Careful Housewife

Expects and receives good quality
in the goods she buys here. We sell

GROCERIES
which will give satisfaction and
bring us future orders. Merit is

found in the Teas and Coffees we
sell. The stock is constantly reneww

ed and nothing has a chance to lose

its flavor through age.

We Are Selling
PiUsbnry’s Best XXXX Flour at

60c a sack.

Jackson Gem Flour, warranted, at
50o a sack.

Taylor’s Entire Wheat Flour, 10
lbs sack for 25c.

18 lbs Granulated Sugar for $1.00

3 lbs sacks Best Pancake Flour for
10c.

50 lbs Pure Maple Sugar from

Lamb & Spencer, Charlotte, at 12c
a lb.

Good Japan Tea 30o a lb.

Cash Paid for Butter, Eggs
Beans, Potatoes and
Popcorn.

FREEMAN’S

Paint That Wears
That is what you get when you buy tbe reliable “Magnet Brand ” It is

firm in color, bright, smooth-spreading and will cover more space to the

gallon than will any other paint, yet costs

no more than ordinary paint. This guar-
- antee Is ou every canJ) GUARANTEE.

If this paint is not satisfactory in every
way, in the using or after in the wearing,
tell your dealer, who will notify us. and we
will adjust ike matter to your satisfaction.

XDWABD FB0HLI0H FAINT k GLASS GO.,
Dkthoit, Mrcii.— Factories— Toledo. Ohio

Why take chances when yon can buy^ this guaranteed Paint
»«.« OU-, r™ u.

EOWARI FR0HUCH MIRT * SIAM C8., Drtrolt- T .Mo.

iufinir

i i'sJ :

^*wuiUj ___ __

STEEL SKEIN WAGONS.
Do not forget to call at the

Chelsea Wap and Bnnu Worts

A.

When in need of a first class 8tee) Skein Wag
on or Buggy, for 1 have them In stock all tlu;
time.

Cutters and Bobsleighs for the next ten dayi
at cost.

Manager.

My Meats Give Satisfaction.
p™ve,) by the increasing number of my customers, who ap

preciate the good service they receive.

Smoked, Fresh and Salt Meats, Sausages, Etc*

taS «,3: F~l P1,b — ' F'“«-

C. SCHAFER,
Klein building, North Main street, Chelses, Mch

f\ and *
^NGts

We Still Continuey To sell Furniture at —
REDUCED FRIGES. —

Special prices on Bedroom Snitf, Chairs ami

Sideboards. Call and see our line o!
Blue and Gray Granite Iron Ware.

PRICES ARE RIGHT.
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..bushed kvkhy thcbsday
(„|,O0per)«^r..rk.ljln.dv.nce.
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MESSAGE TO GARCIA

^n«rprrlOMAVE

^ H. 'W"',r
„( •llhr 5«w VurkOnlrwl K*»llr«M<|.

^!rn.lblrfur U* W«MHWrful Dciimiul

[arlb« Ariicl*»»

u ippeals strongly to the employer
cf ,11 labor und teaehea a leMWi of
L import to all employed. Read
.eful.y to >our children and to all

' 0 may come within your governing
afluence. Fol, owing la the meaaagt aa
tritlniHy publiehed by tbe author.
xlert Hubbard, in hla magazine. The

Ihlliitlnc:

In all this Cuban buelneea there Is
tie man slanG* out on the horiaon of
LJ memory Eae Mars at perihelion.
When war broke out between Spam
ind the United States, it was very;
,eces8jry to communicate quickly with
ike leader of the Inaurgents. Garcia
us fiomewhe.e in the mountain faat-
ltM of Cuba-no one knew where.
,\o mill nor telegraph muriage could
rrtib him. The President muit uecure
his co-operation, and quickly.

What to do! 1

Force one said to the Preeldent.
There’s a fe.low by tbe name of Ro-
mo will find Garcia for you, if any-
body can.” , . . ; jn

Rowan was sent for and given a Ict-
Ifrto be de.ive.ed to Garc.a. How
-the fellow by tbe name of Rowan,”
look the !ette.\ sealed it up in an oll-
ikln pouch, etrapped It over his heart,
io four days landed by night off the
rout of Cuba from an open boat. Qls-
ippeared into the Jungle, and in three
weeks eame out on tbe other side of
the Is and. having traversed a hostile

country on foot, and dellve/ed hla let-
ter to Garcia, are things I h^ve no
jpeclal desire now to tell in detail.

The point I wish to make la this:
VrKInley gave Rowan a letter to be
delivered to Garcia; Rowan took the
letter and did not ark. “Where is he
it!" By the Eternal! there la a man
whore form should be cast In deathless
bronie and the «t Hue placed in every
rolleire of the land. It Is not book
learning young men need, nor Instruc-
tion about this end thnt. but a atlffen-
'•'f of the vertebrae wh’ch will catiae
them to be loyal to a trust, to act!
promptly, concentrate the'r energies;
do the thing— '‘carry a meaaage to
Garcia!"

Gen. Garcia is dead now. but there
arc other Garcias.

No men who has endeavo’ed to carry
tat an enterprise w here many hands
wre needed, but has been veil nigh
••ppailed at times by the imbecility of
the average man— the inability or un-
villingners to concentrate on a thing
Mid do it. Siipshrd assistance, fool fifi

inattention, dowdy Indifference, and
half hearted work seem the rn’e; and
no man succeed*, un’ess by hook or
crook, or threat, he fo.te# or hi ibee

"Hr mm to a ei^t blm. or mayhap.
Hod in Illi) goodness perform# a mlr-

and sends him rn Angel of l ight
lor an Assistant. Yon. reader, pnt ‘his
’Wter to a test: You are sitting now
i® your office— six clerks are within
aH- Fummon any one end make thU
f^tiest: “Plesee look In the enev-
Hopedia and make a brief memoran-*

for me concerning the life of
toregg'o."

^ I the clerk quietly say, “Yes. fir,"
d fo to the task?
}n your life, he will not. He will
'h at you out of a fishy eye. and usk
'or more of the following Questions,
^ho was he?

^hlch encyclopedia?
Jhere is the encyclopedia?
^ I hlr«d for that?
jjfyou mean Bhmarek?

* tbe patter with Charlie do-

lihednil
's there ally her;y?

Q»n 1 1 bHng you the hook and let
“ look ‘t up your^e'f?
''hit do you want to know for?

1 »1U lay you 10 to 1 that after
J have answered the questions, and
Plained how to find the information.
*hy you went It. the clerk wl 1 go
ard get one of the other clerks to
P him try to find Ga.cla— and then
e back p*>d tell you there ’s no
h man. of course. I may loee mv
• hut according to the law of av-

‘fe- 1 »ill not.

•vou »re wise, you will noil
it n 10 exl)lal1® to your
»t Correggio is inde
n°l in the K’h.

assistant”

d under the
•- ...« i\ n. but you smile

y and W. ‘‘Xe\er mind.” and go
” up youiself.

Id M9 ^capacity for Independentrtth!" Infirm-

theerfun! W V ,b,,, “n^HUngnena to
’hint! Ly.4CatCh ho,d ,’nd Mft* th0
iito J1 Pul I>»ire Socialism so far

for themw l|,lUre' -f not an
thetn.s ̂ ’ whn w,,l they do whe,‘
kCZ? ,th^r e<fort for

I th knotte(* dlttb aeemi*

"the bounri^i^ di*t,d 1,1 0f
holds

AV * ?ork«r to bis place.

for » atenographer. and
^ ten who apply ean nelthcq*

*ptJU uur puuciua ic ttuu UU uui iniuir
It neceesary to. f *
Can aucb a one write a letter to Gaf.

ch ?

“You see that bookkeeper?” sold the
foreman to me in a large factory

•^fe.3. what about him."
, “We 1, he?g a line accountant; bub if
I'd 'send hl« uptown op an errand Jb«
might aceomplish the errand a!) right
and, on the other hand, might atop at
four saloons on the way. and when bi-
got to Main street would forget wh.v
he had been sent for.”
Can such a man be entrusted to cur.

ry a meuage to Garcia?
We have recently been hearing much

maudlin sympathy expressed for the
“down-trodden lenlien of the awoat
shop” and the homeless wanden r
Acarching foi' honest employment.” and
with it all often go many hard word*
for the men In power.
Nothing Is aald about the employe

who grows old before his time in’
vain attempt to get frowsy ne'er-do-
wells to do Intelligent work; and M*
long, patient st.-iving with "help” i),rI
does nothing but loaf when his back !:•

turned. In every store and factor-
there Is a constant wceding-out pri.'.
ees# going on. Tbe employer is c r«-
itantly sending away "help” that have
shown their incapacity to further the
interests of the business, and others
are being taken on. No matter how
good times a.e, thi? sorting continues,
only If time# are herd and work is
scarce, rhe sorting is done liner— but
out and forever out. the incompetent
and unworthy go. It i# the survival
of the fittest. Self-interest prompts
every employer to keep the best-
those who can carry a uifcEtige to
Garcia.

I know one man of really brilliant
parts who has not the ability to man-
age a bufiinese of his own. and yet
who Is absolutely worthless to any one
else, because he carries with him
constantly the insane suspicion tha<
his employer ie oppte eing, or intend-
ing to oppress him. He cannot give
Older*, end he will not receive them.
Should a message be given him to take
to Garcia, Us answer would probably
be. "Take it yourself.”
To-night this man walks the street*

looking for work, the wind whistling
through hie threadbaie coat. No one
who knows him dare employ him, for
he la a regular firebrand of discontent.
He U impervioua to reason, and tbe
only thing that can impress him is toe
tee of a thick fioie No. 9 boot. Of
course T know that one so morally
deformed is no lese to be pitied than

! a physical cripple; but in our pitying.
| let us drop a tear. too. for the men w ho
are striving to carry on a g.eat enter-

j prise, whose working hour# are not
limited by the wh stle, and whose hair
Is f.fit turning white through the
strngg e to hold in line dowdy indif-
fertuce, allpahod imbccH ty, and the
heartless ingratitude, which, but for
their enterprise, would be both hun-
gry and home'Ms.
Have I put the matter too strongly?

Possibly I hive; but when all the
word hr« gone a-slummlng I wish to
speak a word of sympathy for the man
who succeeds— the man who. against
great odda. has directed the efforts of
others, and having succeeded, finds
there's nothing In it; nothing but bare
board and clothes. 1 have carried a
dinner pall and worked for day’s
wag(a, und I have a'so been an em-
ployer of labor, and I know there is
something to be said on both sides
There is no excellence, per «e. In pov-
erty; rags are no recommendation, and
ell employers are not rapacious and
high-handed any more than all poor
men are virtuous.
My hearl goes out to the man who

does hie work when tl e ' boss” is away
as well as when he is at home. And
the man who. when given a letter for
Garcia, quietly taken the missive w ith-
out asking any idiotic quefiti^ns. and
with no lurking Intention of chuck-
ing it into the nearest sewer, or of
doing aught else but deliver it, never
gete “1 id off." nor has to go on a
strike for higher wages. Civillzatioi
Is one long anxious search for Just
such individuals. Anything euch a
man asks shall be granted; his ̂ 'nd
Is eo rare that no employer can afford
to let him go. He is wanted In every
city, town and village— in every of-
fice. shop, store, and factory. The
world crlea out for such; he la need-
ed. and needed, badly-tbe man who
can ctrry a meesage to Garcia.

•*OtaA UtovT” •• **— *******

Ilar-y C. Booaera. of New York city.
baa made a flat I* * 'ttnlQ“*
of United 8Utt« postage 0 d
Glory ” it 1» interesting to note. t»
fh. oi.y «... tbe colors of which can
he reproduced in stamps of its own

“Mr.^omers1 «»*• whkh *• rT!?
on a oanva» covered stretcher fourteen
?eet long by .lx feet wide, .s composed
of 9 7 50 stamps. The union Is made
of *750 of the blue one cent stamps,

which are now out of ,ClrChi '‘ ne'j two
Ing the fl'g more valuub!^ Red two
cent stamps to tbe number of 4.25»
retire ent tbe eeven red stripes, and
tbe ’white atripes arc -rade of a TBO
siKinps. backs up. which «-*es tne re

nulled white amface.

.r

ritoi lea The la g . ntaced
PhT'nnlne Inland*.

r~-.X" : -» s», "

hi* wweJti ’Ttekfifi ‘BW times bv a*

many tongues, including tnoae or
mothera-in-law, captivating summer
girls’ tongues, by tongue* of peratM-
sive aoubrettes, tongue* of Senators,
doctors, lawyers, commercial men,
typewriters, poets, prlxe fighters, cow-
boys, clergymen apd Judge*. I expect
to ekhibh my flag n&the Paris Ex-
position and other !riHi*a.”

Mu** %m K»<mI in riilna.

The first thing which strikes the
travelerfin China, upon his entrance
into sny of tbe many cities of the Ce-
lestial Empire, is th. strings of dried
mice whifh hang from the roofs of the
houses suspended by their tails, Just a*
sausages are hung in front of butcher
shops in France.

The Chinese hunt theee mice with a
long t-harp pointed knife, which they
plur.ge into the animals' throats. Then
bhe mice are suspended by the tails
until the blood has dripped out, when
they are sk'nned. drawn and smoked.
Another favorite dish with the chin-

es# is dogs’ feet. The feet of black
•legs are considered more of a delicacy
than those of any other color, and
white dogs are rejected a* being taste-
less. Dogs’ fat, prepared In a special
manner, is looked upon q* a repast fit
for a king.

A K 4^ ^ K & K K&K K*ft K&g,

Nervous. Weak Men
----- Are yM ----------
ATM with Hart* rlrrlM tha«n •omy, apedti

>f the following ey mptomt coo
eok, despondent and gloomy.

before it'
_r ____ before fke
palplutlon of the

ennken
lock
men
etc.?

Men’s Life Blood
Nothing can be more demoralising to yoangand middle-aged men

at nightor eecretdralnethrongh the nnne. They unfit a man for
riod life or social happiness. No matter whether caused by erll habits
natural weaknese, or sexual excesses, onr Mow Method Trootmcnt
tively care you. CURBS OUARaNTEBD. NO CURB, NO PAY.

men than emiKslone
business mar-

ia vouth,
will posi-

OldeH Tree.

The oldest tree in the wort* '4 i«
said, is a cypress tree In Mexico,
which measure* 120 feet about the
base, and which Is believed to be 6.000
ye-.s old. and more ancler,t than tb*
baobr.b tree of Africa, which is said
*o have lived 5.700 years. The yew
tree in ell time*, from the early days
of the Egyptians to the later civUixa-
rion of England, has been esteemed aa
a mourning r-mb'em. Branches of the
yew were carried over tbe dead by the
mourner* In Fneland years ago and
were thrown into tbe grave beneath
the coffin.

Justice in Hul««

The social system among the Moros
ifl much more •primitive than it is
among the greater part of the other
Philippine race*. A chief, or dato. con-
trols a district; he has his own partlc-
u ar followers and hlfi slave*. Besides
ihe^e he may command all the men of
his own district in time of war. He
also hne the right of life and death
over 'bis subjects. 1 For instance, a few
weeks before we arrived in Jolo, Dato
.lok' nine had occasion to execute one
of hla followers. The man had been
Intrusted with money belonging to the
dato. The first time he came to his
cnief and said:
"Oh. great and benevolent dato. 1

have gambled away thy money; for-
give me!”
"Very well.” said the dato. “See

that it doe* not happen again.”
Once more the retainer came, saying:
“Oh, great and benevo’ent dato. again

have 1 gambled away thy money, and
again I beg thee, in thy great mercy, to
forgive me.”
“This is tbe second time 1 have for-

g’ven thee,” said Jokanlne, "but the
itb! d time. I warn tl ee, thou shall die.”
Yet again the unfortunate man re-

turned without the money he had col-
lee ed for the dato.

"Oh. dato," he cried, throwing him-
self at the feet of his chief. “I have
elnned and taken thy money; mercy!
mercy!”
Cut him down.”*aid the dato to one

of his men-at-arms. The man offered
no resistance, and wa* cut to pieces
with one of the great knives of tbe na.

lives.

Another story which shows well the
authority of the dato over his people
is worth the telling. It seems that a
blacksmith had been mnk’ng love in a
quiet way to a member of the harem •

rf Dato Jokanlne. Jokanine knew of ’

this, and came to ihe man's Aralthy one
day. The smith was just finishing off |

a large baiong.
"l.et me see tint kn'fe" said Jokan- |

Ine. Then, running his finger along
the edge, be added. "It fieem* sharp;
mav I try it?”
"Certainly, dato.” said the uneu-

snecting smith. Without a second's
hesitation Jokanlne rised the knife
and split the smith to the chin. The
right a ma*ter has to kill a slave I*
therefore no stronger rigiht than that
exercised by all the datos and the Sul-
tan over the life of every man in Sulu.

‘Flo Flftmoft Used Without Written Consent.
W. A. Muir, of Lima, O., *7*:— -1 wan one of

the countless xictlms of earlj vice at 15 years of
age. The drains on my system were weakening
my brain as well as my sexnal and nervous sys-
tem. For ten years I tried scores i>f doctors,
electric belts and patent medicines. Some helped
me, none cured. I was giving up in despair, in
fact, contemplating suicide when a friend ad-
vised me ss s last resort to give tbe Now
Method Treatment of Drs. If. A K. a fair
tCiaL Without confidence I consented and in
three months I was s cored man. I was cored
seven years ago— am married and happy. 1
heartily recommend Drs. K. A K. to my afflicted

BeforeTrsatment fellow men.” After Treatment

*y We treat and cure Varicocele, Emissions, Nervous Debility, Seminal Weakne«s,
Gleet, Stricture, Syphilis, Unnatural Discharges, Self Abase, Kidney and Bladder
Diseases, and all diseases of Men and Women.

*?»NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. PRIVATE. No
medicine seat C. O. D. No names on boxes or envelopes. Everything coo fide ntiaL
Question liat and cost of treatment, FREE.

140 SHELBY STREET,
DETROIT, MIC*.Drs. taftfyfc Kergan,

K3.K&K K&K K&K K&K K&KK

LOW EXPENSES
.HRke II ea«y for n« to undersrll all rowi-

petition— quality for quality.

Stile, workmanship and lit guaranteed.

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant Tailor.

BIGGIE BOOKS
 Farm Library of unequalled value— Practical,

Up-to-date, Concise and Comprehensive— Hand-
somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.

By JACOB BIQQLE
No. 1 -BIQQLE HORSE BOOK

Allahout i lot Hes— -u Common-Sen*? TreetW. with over
74 illu»tratiotu ; s standard w< rk. Price, y, Li uu..

No. 2— BIQQLE BERRY BOOK
.All about growing Small Fruits— read and leem h?*- ;

contains 43 colored liic-like reproductions of r.llci uiut;
varieties and iu> oil er illustrations. l'Hc« , 50 Ceot^

No. 3— BIQQLE POULTRY BOOK
Allahout roultry ; the bet-t luultry Book inexhf'tHv .
tell* everyth mg ; uitbaj colored lile-itkeri proil.Kin dm
of all the principal breeds; with n j other illubtraiion^.
1 rice, 50 Cents. ,

No. 4-8100143 COW BOOK
All sbgutCows sod the Dairy Bufineas ; having a great
sale; contain* 8 colored life-like reproductKT ofrcih
breed, with 13a other illustratinna. 1 rice, y lints.

No. 5— BIOOLB SWINE BOOK
Just out. AH about IIor«— Breeding. Feedinr, Bvich-
try, Discs.es, etc. Contnins over Sr beoutitul Lth-
toucs and otner engravum*. Price, 50 Ccutf.

The BIOOLB BOOKS sre unini’e.oriiriunl.ufeful— you never
b .w anything like them— so ptuctKal.roiemtbii *1 l.i y
ore having 1 n enormous sale— Fa* t We* t, Nc ith t nil
South. Every one who keep? s Hcrse, Con , Hog < r
Chicken, or prows Small Frtv-Is, ought to ccrd right
sway for tbe BMOLE BOOKS. Tbe

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper, made for you and not a misfit. ! is 22 \eprs
old; it ts the great boiled-down, hit-the-nail-ou-tbe
quit-after-you-nave-said-it, farm and Houaehotd y a|>« r iu
the world— the biggest paper . I iis si^e i«. the Unite,! Sinus
of America— having over a million and a-lmlf regulur reader*.

Any ONE of the HIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
B YEARS (remainder of 1899, »ooo. ,901. i^oa and i^tj) will be toil by mail
to any address tor A DOLLAR BILL.

Sample of FARM JQURNAI. and circular describing BIOOLB BOOKS free
W1LME* ATKINSOM.
CUAb. 1'. JAAKiMS.

Address, VAWM JOUR MAI.
.1 HiLAhtLruu

Cbarlee Haines: The proftt ln
getting to market promptly and often.

No breeder or .feeder lose* anything
by conatiantly keeping his hogs in a ,

condition r.adv for mnrket. C»re.>
Judgment and nklll P»y proportionate-
ly as well In raising porkers »s thor.
ouebbreds. but remember that life l«
too abort to waste inleedtngscrubs;
Ibe'ower the price of pork tbe mo.ei |

important It la that the farmer havo
Ihe best machine to work up corn a a
prom. Pigs Intended for pork should
L crowded as rapidly as possible to
be tbe mosl profitable. 'I he advantage, f
of growing Improved stock does not, ,

He merely in its better adaptation to .

tbe market wants and to the fact that
it will respond more promptly and
continuously to feed; the early age at
which It matures is one of the eources
of profit to Us owner. Early matur-
ity Is chiefly a question of feeding
for generations wth a view

• * wntmiouA gmsih. the

HOUSE,

SIGN AND
CARRIAGE

Tnf rapid ami- eontnuou* growm. in*
early maturing quality being transmit,

ted as H gradually Increases, by he-,
redity. Breeding at an early age also
probably has much to do with the cre-
ation of quality. » is POSslMe o h
I, .0 far as that the reaulta will be In-
consistent with full and healthy de-
velopment^ but If this be avoided
early matnrly U oneof themo.t va-
uable attribute* of ihe isaproved »oi

Dfii

T3 A I M T 1 N G
PAPER HANGING

” A SPECIALTY.
All work done promptly and satisfaction gua-

ranteed.

HARRINGTON & LEACH,
Paint Shop over A. Gh Faist's Wagon Shop.
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FARMERS I * *

We Want Your Trade This Season on Farm Implements of Every Kind and Description
Wagons, Buggies, Surreys, and Hoad Wagons, and in order to get it we will make it an object by giving the low.

est prices possible on a strictly first class line. This display gives a partial list of the line handled by us.
We are also headquarters on Fence Wire, Woven Wire Fences, Poultry Netting, Paints, Oils, and everything in the)

Hardware line. Our Furniture Stock is complete at lowest prices.,

W. J. KNAPP
fl
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Peering Ideal Binder, with roller and ball bearing. Gale One Horse Cultivator.

\
Gale One Horse Corn Planter and Fertilizer.

Peering Ideal Mower, roller and ball bearing.

Syracuse Steel Beam Chilled Plow.
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Gale Two Horse Walking Cultivator.

Albion No. 12 Riding Cultivator.

Gale Steel Beam Plow.
Gale Steel Frame Land Roller.

.
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Flint Wagon Works Canopy Top Surrey.

Gale All Steel Self Dump Rake.
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Syracuse Spring Tooth Harrow, with levers.

Flint Wagon Works Stanhope.
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Syracuse Spike Tooth Harrow, with levers.
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Gale Wood Frame Spring Tooth Harrow.

Flint Wagon Works End Spring Road Wagon. m

X

Studebaker Farm Wagon. Gale Two Horse Corn Planter and Fertiliser.
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IMERRY MELODY IN A PIE.

A Genalnc ftovtlty and llirtliday I'nrty
Which Made Children Furget llunctr.

Ont of thos« mothfi'A vho makt
theoi»elve« companions to tlielr chil-
dren gave A birthday party a week oi
two ago and hit upon a novel form o.*
entertainment, wh.ch is likely to be
largely copied at little folks’ parties
during the winter. ’ There were all
torts of amusing games— "ring-around
a-roale,” “London Bridge." hunt the
blipper," “oata, wheat, beans.” “bl.nd
man’a buff" and the like, and the Ut-
ile folks were rather tired and hun-
gry and quite readyr to fall into lino
for the grand march:' to the supper ta-
ble. but when they reached the supper
room they forgot all about being tired,
and almost forgot they were hungry.
One' corner of the table held llttl'1

Red ivldlng 'Hood, Just is. they aI
knew her. with the big wolf beside her.
The opposite corner showed Cinder-
ella in -all the glory of her ball cos-
tume, and the Prince courting her.
The third corner held Puss in Bools,
anjl the fourth .corner gave a faithful
representation of Old Mother Hubbard
when the found her poor dog was dead,
oddly enough the centre of the table
was bare. v..
„ When the merry aupper had a’ most
ended some one in the drthving room
began playing on the piano, and one
little girl at the table began to dng:

Sing a song o’ sixpence.
A pocket full of rye.

Four and twenty blackuird..
Baked in a pie!

Scon the other little ones joined in
the song, and then, Just aa it reached
its climax, -the portiers weie drawn
aaide and the butler entered, entirely
hidden behind an enormous pie.
• Fifty pal. « of eyes followed that pie’s
march around the room, and saw it
safely deposited in the vacant centre
place on the table. Every little face
was turned toward that wonderful cul-
inary achievement, as the little hostess
was requested to cut It and open it.
As she put the knife in the sides

fell awav. Mid— nstcad of four-and-
twenty black birds there were tifty
goldfinches In lltLe wicker (^gqs. and
each little girl and boy had one to take
home.

8c

SQUASH BALL

KewMtfnamc Out-Tb« Way to IMaj
lli It era Mir.

Squash ball! Funny name, isn’t it?
you ever piayed it? Probably

not, unless you are in the very swim-
ui toe swim, for the game* has

come into vogue only v/lthln the last
few months and requires a court es-
pecially prepared for Us enjoyment.
Just as basket ball was invented for
those who found football and hockey
rather too vigorous, so squash ball has
been introduced (or those easy going
fellows who find racquets and court
tennis rather too exhauating.
• Although undoubtedly of English
origin. I believe that we are imincd ate-
ly indebted to sooner or later if they
have any pretensions of being up to
date.

A squash ball court Is nothing e'ee
than a room with smooth board Hour
and smooth board walls..
Mr. Hunneweil’s plans are designed

for a separate frame building with an
outside stairway leading into a s^ee-
tatorjs gallery Of course the building
may le made as ornate as possible, but
for ah purposes of tbe game it may be
only a detached «x>ttuge, tbirty-iour
feet by seventeen feet broad and eigh-
teen feet high.
The exact dimensions of the court

here described are 31.3 feet long, 16.3
feet wide and 17.6 feet high. I he floor
is marked off precisely as is one side
of a single lawn tennis court. There
Is no net, of comae, but a tell-tale—
that is to say. a sheet of tin painted

on ner drag, i r* page win soon nnve
Ihe appearance of a «4JU*t ytar-old s
first attempt to write.
Some soloist may plgy her own

left-hended accompaniments, end an
elocutionist rccile making all her ges-
tures with the left hand.
The menu must Include something

that will demand the use of a spoor*
to add to the pwkwardness of the left-
hand community.

<JiIiii*m> I.IWe s>wlni:-M*clilne.

The Chinese aie much impreewd
r.iih the powers of the sewlng-ma-
rhlne. and to meet their demand foi
these helps to busy women some Am-
Hiican firms lately aent a shipment to
Bangkok, valued at about fltrt.'i&O.

SURE CURE fOR BALDNESS

1 urn WhnVr un«l <•« Tnwunl tlni North
Tole, tMjrt* M»ii " ho know*.

“Talk of hair restoiers.’’ said the
captain of a Sound tsUarub^at, who was
a whaler once, "none of them is in it
with the air of the Arciic regions. A
man with thin hair who falls to get a-
new crop if he goes within the Arct.c
Circle is a bopeieta case. 1 have *een
w halers who got bald when they stajeJ
home for a year or two tnd got a new
crop of hafr e *'.ry time they went to-
ward the North Pole on a whaling ex-
pedition.
“How do I account for It? Ask me

something harder. The faither you go
north the 1 nd animals get shaggier.
It is a provision of natuie against the

.h «•*••• •"W* 111 •'*
H.8. Holmes, pros

* MI cMuTiiIn th. wlnt«r. wt>«»

In saucers Lay a piece of cotlon wool
In asaucer. wetitthoroughiy and

sorlnkle wheat on It. Keen it
damp but not too wet, and 11

Z light. In a short time delicate
green shoots will emerge from the
X \ and make a dainty deco-
ration for the table.

Msil* The If Sent In m Cnmem.

fnth?'XtlcmJhotog%Vhirby He hsd In-
ves ed In a rather expensive camera,
which when not In use he kept In m
tMrd story room of his home, ror
over a week he hrd been too busy
wl h other thlres to .hlnk about pic-
tures, hut on the morning In question
hp der'drd to P1 nuf nnd * ^ew-
When be p'cked up Us camera he was
surprised to find Inlf a dozen bee?
flytnv shout It. nnd as he proceedrd
fMcrjrh the room r whole army of the
^nm?rts\came In n line out of the smalf
orenlngiin the h ack box cover.

Then the owne- paced the camen
on a tab’e • nd started an investlga-
t or wh'ch h° gave un when the truth
flashed upon him that a swa.m of
lees, wh'ch had come in through the
open window h.id made a hive of the
camera The bee* have been dismis-
sed as tenants, lut the camera will
have to be overhauled before any n — P
piciuics can be taken

Q W. PAUIKU,

PkjrriciMi

Burgioa.

...... ... r

cold. When the Arctic winter . p-
black and two feet high is fixed to ihe pronches, tiic reindeer, the bee s and
entile width of the further end wall. , other rnin a a take on a thicke.' coat of

An Artinllc U •> to DUiHMr oi m iVualiatand

Very many women are forced io
make one .oom serve the double pur- |

pose of parlor and sleeping apaitment.
The pjobiem before them is the eiiml-
nat.on by day of .be bed and the wash-
ittand. The couch, with ampe ur^ptry
and numerous piied-up pil.ows, has
answered the fi*£i part of tbe ques-
tion. but the washstand too often de-
les all effo.ta to banlvh It from . gin.
The plan here offered is one which

will without doubt w.n the approval
of tbe d-inty maiden redutel to de-
spair by me p.oaiiiience oi her bed-
juom (bna in ihe otherwise chanu-
Ing. little sitting icom.

The court line is seventeen feat from
this wall.

The score is exactly as In racquets—
that is. fifteen point* make a game.
One man serves from ihe back line

Into the left hand court, where his
opponent. stands to receive tbe ball at
whatever angle he can. He slams ti c
ball against the front wall, avoiding
the teli-ta e. of course, just as he woukt
the net in lawn tennis. The server
goes on with his service, alternating
Into e:ch court until he is put out.
when the other man goes in to serve.
The fun and excitement of tbe game,

of couise. lie In the remarkable num-
ber of angles that the lively ball may
make before you have a chance of
catching It with your racquet. Of
course, the ball must be struck on the
first bounce or volleyed. In f. ct. all
the rules of racquets prevail, and any
one who has only played lawn tennis
can readily adapt themselves to
sqirsh.

The celling of the court should bs
as flat as. the sides and floors, but not
necessarily of such well planed and

hair or fur. Slmilar’y tbe hair of ihe
human head thickens when >ou go far
north, especially on the appioach of
winter. It Is a fact. Now I don't want
you to think that once the follicles of
the h air are dead, rew hair always
comes even in northern regions. Some-
times when a man is apparently as

not dead and there is hope for him.
“I remember a .emarkab e r’se w h°n

I was mate of the whaler Sea Foam in
Ihe latter part of the fifties. Vae
boatswain was a man named James
HogtTe. but he was generally known as
Ba dy. 1 e au.e he had not a s ngle hair
on his scalp. He was a good whaler
and an a.l-arourd good seimrn, and in
.spite of the fact that he bed tried it
for yeans with no result apparent to
the eje. he had a firm be'ief In wh’le
oil as a hair resto.er. He must have
used gallon^ tf It In his time. At the
time I speak of we wc e !u the neigh-
borhood of Behiing's Straits. 'and it
was melnrcho y to see w- all with,
thirk. m tied locks inciu'ing some
vho were bald when they can e away.

I Spli-ndid T«l?rt Water.

Sweets epiilts of nitre Is one of the
beet and . imp eat of toilet Waters, says
the New Ycvk Evening Post. It is an
excellent deodorizer, and while po«-
hbssing no actual fregrancc ittelf. im-
parts a most rcceptahle aroma of
cleanliness. Many careful hourekeep-
ers» j*<e tlrt a bott’e of this, with per
forated cork— In order that only a few

bold as a billiard bill the folllc es arc ^^“S^ioV'nb'es8 in^helr- efv*
ants’ rooms.

fitted boards. The light In the ?mall poor lialdy was as smooth on ihe , calp

detached courts Is usually obt: ined as ever. WeU, we killed ihe quce.e-t-
from two rows of little s'de windows [looking specimen of a whale I evi p
plai e 1 high up towrrd the celling, and saw. Baldy throwing ihe first hnrpoon.
one iirge window in the top of the Its tall t;.pered off longer than that of
hark w n 1. All the windows should be any other whMe we had ever met with
covered ’Vlth wire netting. | before ard the oil that can e from it
There l* no dange.* of being in'ured \v. s of a peculiar co’o.' ai d had a

by Ihe hardness of the ball, as In rar- I nusky scent. Ba'dy as a matter of
quels, fo sqursh is admirably nd n el nouive plastered his scalp with the oil
for women. Then there is net the i nt 1 It was running down his face and
complicated method of scoring, as in neck. One does not reed to follow hy-
court tennis, nor the vexatious neces-
sity of forever chasing balls, as in
lawn tennis.
Altogether eouash has qtr ll»l«s of Its

own which could have proceeded from
no other place but Boston, nnd In thus
introducing the game we feel certain
that we are offering a perfectly pure bitten. Y.’e used the ice saw industri

r'enlc ru r* regarding cleanliness in
•.hose latitudes, where it is too cold for
disease germs. Within two days it
grew much colder, and we were frozen
In among Ice floes. I never felt such
cold lefoie or since and nearly every
one of the crew was mo-e or less frost

Dr. Humphreys’
Specifies cure by acting directly upon
the diseaae, without exciting disorder in

any other part of the system.no. ctmss. raacas.

1 -Fevers. Congestions, Inflammattona .41

7 *J—We«a#. Worm Fever, Worm Colic... .48
3— Teclhlsf , Colic, Crrlng .WefeefaZbeei .44
4— DUrrhee, of Children or Adalte ....... 44
7— Couth*. Cold*, Bronchi U* .............. 44
4— Keurelsls, Toothache, Faceacbe ...... 44
4— Headache, Sick Headache, Vertigo . .44

14-Dv*pep*la. Indlge*Uon,W<«k8to«nacU.43
ll-4«P»reeaed or Painful Period* ..... 44
14— White*, Too Prof use Period* .......... 44
1 3-Croup, Laryutitl*. Hnarieneee ....... 44
14-e«lt Rhein, Erytipolaa, Eruptions.. Ji4
1 5 - Rheumatism . Rheumatic Pain* ...... .44
14— Malaria, Chills, Fever and Aguo ..... .44
14— Catarrh, Influenxa. Gold ta the Raad .44
4#-WhoopiM-Cough ..................... .44
97— Kldaey Diseaae* ....................... ..

44-Kervou* DeMItty ...........  i.eg
34— I'rtuarv Weakness. Wetting Bed ..... 9s
T7— Grip, Hay Fever .........................

of *n *' ),our

g BUSH,

Physioimtad Smj,ca
Oftlrtf hours: 10 In ly „ . ,

? )> 8 p. m. • ......

Oltife ill llftti'll O. . r,

9«»iltliMn; I" ** M* A . A

J J w. sojp'iii i ,

Phytidsa sad Surf»w.

K. IiatiTa wav,

OradnAto in Dentistry.

A new prcp'iriiiliiii f,„ exnst,.,^,!
•bxM im»I nun it in ciHriine ..r ,MlH.
'•»« hail result* liuh e lo |o||„w •

R'ib Hdniinihi. r. d w

Offlc* over Bank Dnu; M,llr *

g A. .MARKS 4( 0..

Fuawal Direotois
And XaVal&ers.

Fine Funeral Fumisliint!*.

Cbelseti *Pliot>«* No. 5 (Timaka

QKO. KDK1L

Tk* Parlor Barker Shop,
Ooiid work ami cIism* aitemiun

ncoels my motto. With Hii> iD V)u (

bop to secure, nt le»M. p„r,
palnmage.

and innocent sport, In which the .tout
md the lean, the old nnd the youne.
ihe rich and tbe poor may Indu’ge with
equal profit and enjoyment.

oiM'.y, and in fony-e ght hou.s more
got c ear of ihe Ice and into smooth
\v'tcr:.nd sai ed southward. A week
later Baldy c me running out of tho
foe ole with hi- eye> bu'e'ng, shouting
•it’s grow n’! It’s growln'.’
"What’s g ow ng?' says I. thinking

Tt combines bf'kcase rnd w sh-
stand so cleverly as to deceive tbe
moat sophisticated observe:. For this
the skill of a cabinet-maker mus'r be
called Into play. The principal point
to be observed U tha there must be

enough left between the stand
apd the upper shelf to avoid all din-
ger of bumping the head. If tbe l«r
of your aet la of bandrome china, ’ow ,

and artistically sb-nped. It cm be left l,Rl toc&’

Dill 3 «*r .xiiMin-MH himI Servnnt.

So much has b*cn written concern-
ing the servant-girl question that it ,!e 'vas 8rttinR ni,t y- ’My ha-ha-hair,’

| seems almost as If the American } sn>s he w.ving M-j fur c p which he
j housewife ought to know bv th’3 tirPe bad t: ken off. ard pointing to his head.
I what to expect of her maid, and what ii'u,e enough thc.e was a growth of
• her maid expects of her. t’owny hair like that of a baby all over
| A certain man who sreT* to know ;,'*s le»d-. nnd v.hat was remarkable.
| a** much about the subject as the aver- 1 h'’fi t° 't y. Before the
j ape woman has Issued a proclamation w:,s' over had a f Irly thick
i that te.'ls how to have Lrd to keep 'Katural head covering and if he didn't
ideal re vants. His recipe follows. fo: I' 'ftervard. no one was to
Run your household on business jWaiue but himse f lie *ald 'hat it was

principles; servant phon’d have reg- ,he rcw biantl °f wha’e oil that started
ular hours of service dally. I his It Ir gvowing uir in. ] siy II

Complete freedom after work |s , wns .he extiene old th t i’ll the t ick,done. ! After that I concluded that no one
Do not be too pretentious with only !co,, d Sive me any no'n's on hair re-

one mald-of-all-work. 'Ptorer«. If you want thick hair go
One afternoon and evening out each no‘ ll1- ’week. | ----
Clean, wbo.esome bedroom; r,ub=tin- i Nw *tmT Wh%m Urnw* Mgi

“1 have .‘•een thousand* of person#
in view. If not. two little doors, w th ! Social privilege* within revonnb’e ̂  all soits of cirrumannee*,
brass trimmings, can be added belo"\ i discretion. If you have a young, good- ljnd nPVPr yPt have 1 sePn onp d,cplay

’•oklng capable servant, she probtbly 'fJ d<*ath ’’ This re-
N>w Vn* r«T Old Caul Mr.

A woman with a small income and
an inventive mind is never quite cor-
nered.

i wants a husband some day. Do not ITa,kab:pptatemp’4tvnsm'‘detheoUi-
1 drive her into tbe street to get .•ourted. . d v 1 y 11 who has p.-ac
j Avoid inteiferttice with her fel.giois : , PPd ^niany pears \u Phil delphia. ard
and private life.as Is shovn by inc'dev 1 T1

which occu. red lately iu a n ar' y 1)0 n°l permit familiarity from the
inwn. Friends were coming unexpect- I br,ker 8* S-ocer’s and butcher’s bojs.
rdly to luncheon, when the housewife nyi 011 r®pPectful t:e'»tmem to your
remembered the e w :s nothing in the ;8erva1)1 an<J 8e,f tbein ,be examp’e.
horse that would do for a centrepiece. Avoid Pe,,«°naT supervislqir while off
Then she fkought cf an old silver .•as- i 4 ,

lor. stowed aw«y In tbe attic. It had 1 Uo not Iet 6 careless work go
*Ix compartments and a h -nd e all of nnnotlced. A mUtrehs is always
which were ea.‘l y removed, and then- ir‘^ral* brni i exact’np^ but she al-
ihp rest was cleaned to a state of bill- I wuys uPPrtc'a^s conscientious efTort.
liont elegance. - -- - -- —
From the wood-? were brought maid-

en hair, ferns and partridge berries,
with th 1.- green vines. Tbefe were
' rran^ed in three tiny pots, with moss
io cover the crevices, and then the old
castor was fh for any company.
"How qualntjnd pretty!” exclaimed

one of the cu »*ts. 'Ts it an heirloom?’*
"Yes, It is ve yo d. 1 believe it was

used for spices," was tbe answer, and
the guests thought It must date back
10 the time of Queen Bess, when such
things were verjr fashionable. \

A I eft-HHii tril ritrt.r.

A ho«tMB often finds difficulty In en-
tert Inin* her young friends. Here Is
a novel wav to spfnd an evening
which will afford amusement to c!d
and young.
In rending out Invitations re-irat

each guest to come with his right hand
securely bound up. Let no one be ex-
cepted.

When the hosiers greets them she
extpnd* her left bsnd and begs them
tn writ# th«ir names in a blank-book

1 who has Keen a greit deal of hospital
'servUe.

j "It :s a popular fal-cy” he wont on.
“fo Imag ne that a deathbed aiene is
ever terrible, other thi n as a parting
between loved ones. The fear of t'm
unknown is never prceen? at the last
Even amid ignornee and vice 1 have
never experienced such ‘•rene* a
novelist, who strive* after realism
v.lT sometimes picture.

"When a patient l- told that he e'n-
rot * ecover and the e-d 1- nea; he in-
variably seems re- gned to M„- f-,tP :,n,:
hi'? only thought sfe-pt* to he of tbbke
who are to be left behind. This is
true alike of men ard women.

v •Those who become hys^rical and
declare they are not ft to rl<» ri-" tho
ones who nre not as IT a«v they think
they are. They always get well.
"A psychological re eon? o I don’t

know that there is any. It’s just a hu-
mun trait."

subjuibr itn (be (JM.tn
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cab Trri*** jr— y (tot >»#k hj local and county items.

Dr. 8 0. Buth it the new township
lietltU officer lor Sylytn.

Herman Benz, of Dexter, hat porch teed
T. R. Stanton't farm in Webster for
$7,000.

The village council at Stockbridge has

iRt*8H9T Of BLACK GOODS—
ir mniu* » **>owln* of llM5 Blliak ^<KK,> for women’s wear Just now—
* wellinff »* to* <*f tb®« «*** to"- li'* ib* •toes we give that brings bust

Mies. We carry an asaortroent that will please all buyers, prices in

00 nit all, *»to "1* *h* n®W6it *«*,prtals of the season.

iir'cRBPOBS— L*rS® Msortment of all the newest weaves and patterns? both pM0ed ttn ordinance prohibiting the open-
^ t a met lean and foreign make. We offer the better Crepons this ing of * ••toon in the village.

. season tor $1 M $1 60 and $1 96.
MOHAIBS— more serviceable material mkde, good values at 60c, 69c

01 * Wc and $100.

MILKS OF FASHiOIf.
- , olir „iik values by comparing with other lines. We’re not afraid of compari.

THe buyers of the last week assure us of «»ur superior assortment and low prices.

NVwrtt pilsw Hilks f«»r waists in patterns, full line of colors. 76c, 86c and 96c a yd.

iplrndid showing of newest designs in Fancy TaffeU Bilks for waists 86c and 98c.

better-few as gbod for the price.

FOULABM— W* are given to understand that our line of these Silks is the
best shown in Chelsea. The prices are 60c, 69c and 75c.

W COLORED H0MR8PUHS nt special priest. This Is one of the newest pop-w ular fabrics for suits Price 59c, 76c, 98c and $1 26.

MADRAS GIKGHAM8, regular 95c quality, 82 Inches wide, bought by us
at away below yalue. in new Plaids and Stripes, special price
for this lot only, 15c.

Buwember— 82 in. wide and come in splendid Blues, Pinks, Greys and Lavenders.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO

MI1-1-INERY.
The Itulieg of Chelsea and vicinity are invited to

cnll and see our display of . . .

illinery, Pattern Hats, Ready-to-Wear Hats,
Trimmings, Etc.,

II |jp-fo-U»te. The prices will interest you. .Have yet to learn of
mother house that will meet them.

NELLIE C. MAHONEY.
rlors over H. 8. Holmes
Merest tile Co.'s store.

FOR-

resh Garden and Field Seeds
Flour and Feed, Oil Meal,

Baled Hay and Straw, Grain of all kind*,

Bindinf and Wool Twine,

—CALL ON-

mgkt. H. L. WOOD & CO.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

AINTS AND OILS
ALAB ASTUTE IN ALL TINTS.

ull Stock of Room Moldings.

liver and Burch Plows,

Buggies and Harness.

Steel Range*, Churns, Farmers9 Favorite Drill*.

hoag & holmes.
Raftrey, for Good Clothing.

Grand Opening of Spring Woolens.
Tbe largest invoice Chelsea ever knew, bought right and will be sold

A' The goods are here to select from. Samples furnished on applica-

The Be*t Suit In the Stale at $18.00.

The Best Trouser* In the State, at $3.30 to $5.00

Coats and Full Dress Suits a Specialty,
»

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.* a *

J. J. RAFTREY ,

ioi»e sy, Tke Tailor

The school lo district No. 6 Lyndon,
was closed last week on ticcount of the
lloesa of the teacher Mrs. Lucy Stephens.

Rev. J. Schmaus has been appointed to

the Washtenaw charge by the German
Evangelical conference, for the coming
year.

Tomorrow evening at the opera house
the Park Sistera give the laat entertain-

ment in the People’s Popular Course for

this season.

George W. Beckwith Is making prepara-

tions to put np a dwelling house oti his

lot on the southeast corner of East and

Adams street.

Tomorrow is Good Fridsy aud the day
will be observed with appropriate services

In St. Mary’s (Catholic) and St. Paul’s
(Lutheran) churches.

Chief Wilkie of the secret* service has

announced the discovery of a very poor

counterfeit one dollar treasury note, check

letter B, series 1891, B K. Bruce, register.

Samuel H. Perkins, of Manchester, long

idientifled with the affairs of the village

and township, and a prominent and re-

spected citizen, died Monday aged 84
years.

Dr. Avery has had a maple tree five

inches thick transplanted to the front of

his residence on East Middle street. Hope
it will grow, doctor, and give you lots o

pleasant shade in future years.

The Michigan crop report for Apri

says the outlook for wheat is much poorer

at this time than it was a year ago. The
average condition is 64 as against 72 last
year. The outlook is good for a fair fruit

crop.

The board of managers of the Wash
tenaw Fair Association has decided to hole

the annual show during the first week In
October. It was also decided to increase

the premiums for horse racing from $5<X
to $700.

E. Payson Crafts, of Grass Lake, aged

68, and Miss Marie Hubbard, aged 47
were united in marriage Saturday at the

bride’s home In Waterloo. Mr. Crafts is a

veteran of the civil war. This is his
fourth matrimonial venture.

The Washtenaw Democrat county con-

ventlou lor the purpose of elrcting dele-

gates to the state couvention at Port
Huron has been called to meet at Ann
Arbor Friday, April 27, at 11 a. m. Syl-
van is entitled to 18 delegates.

The state board of education has award-

ed the contract (or the construction of two

new wings to the training school at the
Ypailanti Normal College, to Henry
Carew & Co., of Detroit, for $14,700,
which is $800 less than the amount appro-

priated. *

The Farmers’ Co-operative Beet Sugar

Co., of Dundee, by its secretary, Edward
C. Post, most emphatically denies the

statement published in the “Michigan
icet Sugar” of March 28, that it has sold

out its contracts to a Kalamazoo company,

t is making new contracts lor next year.

At the meeting of the board of super-

visors at Ann Arbor Tuesday, the super-

visors made au interchange of the notices

of mortgages that had been given to them

by the tax commission. There were 3,347

of them in all, of which 878 fell to Sylvan,

80 to Lima, 59 to Lyndon, 65 to Sharon.
94 to Freedom, 117 to Dexter, 218 to Man-

chester aud so on.

The members of the Y. P. 8. C. E. ex-

tend a coidial invitation to the members

of the Epworth League, and of the B. Y.
P. U., and to all the young people of the

village, to meet with them at the Congre-
gational church, Sunday morning at 6:80
o’clock, lo hold a union sunrise prayer
meeting, and worship aud rejoiae to-
gether on the glad Easter morning.

Thursday, Aug. 9, has been decided on

as the date for holding German- American

day. At that time Washtenaw and Jack
son Germans will gather at the fair grounds

in Jackson, lor a holiday. The executive
committee is comprised of Rudolph
Worcli. Albert Frank, F. G. Adler, Carl
Bberle and George Schwemle. The com-
mittee on badges is F. G. .Adler and Al-

bert Frank.

The enumerators who will count us
when the eleventh census Is taken will all

wear badges like policemen. It will not
be required of them to wear uniforms, as

their jobs are not likely to continue long

enough to justify that. The badges will
be made of German silver, inches long

by 1# inches wide. The shape is that of

a shield surmounted by an eagle. Across
the face of the shield will be the words,

“United States Census, 1900 ”

Ann

Mrs. Francis (Ailds, mother of Jostioe

Herbert W. Childs, of Ypsilanti, died
Sundty night.

The Aon Arbor Water Co. has located
another well which Is a “gusher.” It*
outpour is estimated to be 400,000 gallons

per day.

Max Pleree had his jawbone cracked

through being kicked by a horse which
playfully elevated its heels as be was tak-
ng it to water yesterday.

The pld rink building is being torn to

pieces tod will In time assume the pro-
K>rtlons of s fine modern dwelling under
the expert bands of E. L. Negus.

Rev D. D. Gorton, pastor of the Grass

Lake Congregational church has resigned

Ills pastorate to take effect May 1. He
nas accepted a call to Vermontvllle.

Rev. R. H. Steele, D„ D., pastor of the

First Presbyterian church, Aon Arbor
from 1880 to 1888, died in Detroit Thura-

day night, aged 75 years and 7 months.

Thursday night the safe In the office

the University hospital at Ann Arbor i

blown open and «$210 taken therefrom
There were three men engaged In the job.

The Manchester Enterprise says that
two practical millers from the central part

of the* state have been looking at the roller

mills in that village with a view to pur
chasing them.

County Treasurer Mann forwarded
scriptions of all property liable for

for delinquent taxes, to tbo state treasury

Tuesday. The amonnt of taxes
this property amounts to $1,082.56, which
is considered a very small amount.

John Goetz, jr, a well known
Arbor grocer, died Friday morning

incurable paralysis in a very sudden
manner. He awoke apparently as we
as he had been for some time and tl

next thing his family knew he was dead.

Pinckney youngsters have such a craze
for collecting old stamps that they open
post office boxes which are not locked am
tear the stamps from letters contained In

them. Tills is a criminal offence and Un-

cle Sam, who takes such cases in hand. Is

no respecter of persons.

The service at the Methodist church
next Sunday morning will be in the

terest of the elderly people of the church

and congregation. Any old persons who

cm n not walk will be conveyed to the

church In a comfortable carriage if they

will only send word to Rev. J. I. Nicker-

son.

Norman B. Covert, of Ann Arbor, a
well known old gentleman in this county
suffered a stroke of paralysis Sunday. At
his advanced age of 83 years the chances

for life are vreatly against him. Mr.
Covert was converted to the Buddhist

faith some years ago and has since that

time consistently lived according to its

teachings.

Frank Fenn, Harvey Heatley, Eugene

Heatley, George Doody and Emmet Had-
ley were arrested Friday, charged with

being disorderly at the Lima town hall
about a month ago when a church enter-

tainment was in progress. They pleaded
not guilty before Justice John Duffy, at
Ann Arbor, and their trial was set for
next Wednesday.

Dexter Leader: • “The promoters have

secured the entire right of way between
Ann Aibor and Chelsea for the new
electric line, aud work upon it ia expected

to commence at onoe, The chances for
Dexter securing the line seem to be daily

growing beautifully less, and those who a

short time ago were so confident in pre-
dicting that the road would nevrr pass
)exter by are beginning to wonder where

they are at.

Mrs. Kate E. Clark has filed a bill of
complaint in the circuit court against G.

August Koelz. She claims that on March

19, 1894, she entered a laud contract with

Mr. Koelz aud paid some money on the
bargain and that she has since offered to

pay the balance, but that he would not
accept the same. Judge Kinne granted
her an injunction restraining Mm from
selling the laud, but refused her an in-
junction restraining him from commenc-
ing any sail at law. .

George W. TaraBull was 79 years old
Friday, and in accordance with their
custom the members of Chelsea Tent, K.

O. T. M., of which ke is a member, and
the ladies of Colombia Hive, L O. T. M.,
dropped in on him in the evening in a

social way to wish him many happy re
turns of the day. The evening was spent

very pleasantly and when the ladies and
gentlemen went away they left with Mr.
TurnBull a handsome easy chair as a re

membrance of the occasion. ____ .

Markets.

Chelsea, April 19. 1900.

*«*». P« <!*»« ................. •c
Butter, per pound, ................ 15c

Data, per bushel. ............  97c

Corn, per bnahel. ................ 90c

Fheat, per bushel ..........  66c

Potatoes, per bnahel ...... ....... 90c
Apples,. per bushel ............   00c

Onkme, per bushel... ............. 40c

leans, per bnahel ....... . ...... .. . $1 60

BRITISH

MEDICAL INSTITUTE
909 E. Main 9L, JACKSON, MICH.

WFilf MFU restored to vigor and
rrc/VA IWCff vitality. Organs of
the body which have been weakened
through d-aease, overwork, excess or
indiscretions, restored to full power,
strength snd vigor by our new and
original system of treatment.
UlUMQFnQ <* testimonials bearnUNUnLUO evidence of the good
results obtained from our method of
treating all forms of chronic disease,

WE TREATMD CURE
Haart DiaoN, IJacr ConsU*
Syphib, Tump-*.
Varicoock. IWW*
StcriUlT. Skin Discaaca,

Naurdsu. Bladder Traukk. BbedDkwM.ScksST LowolVinkv. Yctshkil Brrofa.
Lumbajn. Drape***. UFT** Ts***"-
FcmskWadBM. CooMW^nn. Wedmoa of Mca

SeSfULTATIOS ISKB. dUMBS BOBUAVI.
•an » U 8. I at Opaa Scata/a.

DR. HALE IN PERSONAL CHAR9E.

SPSCI a sonnti Thoae usable cnll ahould stud
stemp lor Qiu»iton blank for borne treatment.

If you want

the best Seeds

buy Vick’s

Our own growing

and the

World’s ohoioest.

The handsomest and most com-
plete Catalogue we ever issued
sent free, it you sure in what
you are most interested — Flow-
ers, Vegetables or Small FrulU.

JAKES VICE’S SONS,

Boc&Mtw, XT. T.

The Trotting Stallion

MASON NUTWOOD
Will stand at

William Taylor’s Farm in Limay

adjoining the village of Chelsea,

on

Monday of Each Week*

A. B. PHELPS, Proprietor.

Michigan (Central
“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table Uking effect October 7, 1899.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cen

ml Railroad will leave Chekea Btatkta as
follows:

GOING KABT.
No 8— Detroit Night Express. . 5:20 a. m
No 86— Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 A. M

i
GOING WEST.

No 8— Mull and Express ...... 10.19 A. u
No 18— Grand Rapids Express. .6.90 p. x
No 7— Chicago Night Express. 10.90 r. k
No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for passen-

gers getting on at Detroit or east of
Detroit.

E A. Williams. Agent. Chelaea.
O. W. Rogglks. General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

xpresc
No 12— Grand Kapide Express.. 10:40 a. u
No 0— Mall and Express ....... 8:15 F. m

A Horrible Outbreak .

'“Oflargesoreeon my little daughter’s
bead developed into a case of scald bead”

writes C. D. Isb'lll, ol Morgantoo, Tenn.

but Bucklen’s Arnica Salve completely
cured her. It’s a guaranteed cure for
Ecaema, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Pimples,
Sores, Ulcers and Piles. Only ‘ 25c at
Stimson’s drug store.

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
QLD NEWSPAPERS— Only 6 cents

pe
Hi

lor a big package to put under c*r-
tanr on your pantry shelves, at the
KRALD Office

C'OR SALE— House a - d two ot- on
r Bust Middle slivet. ( k be* Will
sell cheap. Good * • U. H®. 1 Ap-
pty to Mu. Peur Buruv on the premises.


